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Adveniiing, iho ubmJ raws id Western c»fte«.
MayivUlc auJ Ciiiriniiali trade—Isavint Maysville 
:tIi.n.Ia}-K \Y<!diie«l:-yi and Frklays. and CiiiriuiiaD 
the altirnnlc dn>f.
Passengers fmm Oncinnati landed in Maysi-ille 
in time for (lie I/Oxiiiston Mail Stage, wliieb leaves
feb. IP. 18-17.
ramroKT stats lottsrt.
Z^roto* eiiero />ow at Covington, Ay.
Tireaday.l'hurvlay. wnf Saluiday TickeU ft 00 
Monday and Wednesday - 3 On
Friday " 4 00
said lAilhcon, can do e 
.genl. acting iu ea 
traveling agent of Dr.
: near the river.
II. MARSHALL, Doniirt
Hayrrill* anAClncinikaU Packet
lUFatf Sunning Si€am Boat 
CIBTA9UAN.
Wt LL leave Haymlle on Taasdayt, 
Satnrdays, at 9 o'eleclc A. M, and 
cTacinnaa on Mondays, Wednesd^ and Fridays 
at 10 o eloek A. M. 
jnae 3 '47,
Oidort Iram the couniry, (enclosing caab < 
prise tickets,) will receive prompt and conlidentii 
attention, if udressed to W. A. TIMPSON, 
julO AV6,F-roa» SInrJ.
Received direct from the importers in New York.
L Soft IXMimt, neuut, ail Bei- si-rwtiat HSdlclis 
IliOiii SolMil Cue •[ CiiirmpUoi a lii- ___ iiieewsPaKilniUi. .
Itf to eny other.
COBUILN^ REEDER k HUSTON.
7b Dr. SMoync, Pkilwtftph, 
Das» Sra—^t a«irtU r
ley before an American wonderful tuc-
ee» of yodr Compeond Synl  ̂of Wild Cherry, in 
earing me of that driadful disease, Consumption! af­
ter all other means hnd faUed. I was attacked with
My bowels were costive, appetite nearly gone, and 
my stomach was so very weak that my phyat 
clan was at a loss to know what to do for me, ns
ATTRAOmrS.
O S. SHOCKLEY is now tcceiting at his Store, 
l5, on Front street, a various and bculiful etc 
of Goods in his line, amongst which are
Boa Jen a super Wk. and fig d Cassimereaf 
Bifillcy & Son's plain do. abeautiful artide; 
Doe skin and tweed Cassimeres; 
hlars-aillcs and Satin Vcsiini 
he usual variety of cloths of
___
.hi., I ...J In ~i«"'
months in
this awful condition, and gave up nil hopes of ever 
g. Hearing of the wonderful cures per- 
ir your invaluable medicine, in Coughs, 
ilima. Whooping Cwigh, and dl "
T7.XTRA Fine Window Glass, 8by 10,10 by IS, 
ri 10 by 14, 11 by 18, 12 by U),^l2^^^IM4 by
rtcuvering. 
formed by^,-.
Colds. As , ou -.
of the Lungs and Breast, I relucJiuiUy detenmned 
■ 1 bottle of your Agents in
3y. apSO 
N. B. I will order any odd site of glass for any
this place, (Moore & Longaker,) which appeared 
take hold of my disease; and mUevc me. I coniir.-
Md using it until it gradually restored my health 
and strength. Several of my friends were affceied 
in the same manner as myself, who declined using 
the Syrup, thev, I am sorry to say, appear to be fast 
anaraaching that bourne from whence no tratvllcr 
retmne. As 1 expect soon to leave these pails, I
of the most tlpsimbln lots for residences 
i ciiv oC MaysviliH, they arc situued on 
........id, Third nnJ Limestone streets, for par­
ticulars apply to WM, k N. TOVNTZ.
i
give you this as sundin| memorial to the great vu^ t-anis. For sale by
D. Wiveox, Notristown, Pa. 
■All prepantioiiifiom the Wild Cherry 
Dr. Sioojrne>, art both fictitious andTree, except  
counteifieiL and sprung up year* after this invalua- 
blc medicine M iaMu^ iMf into^ the sick
R.C.0ASE,
A TTORNEYATLAW,CoTi»oTojf,KT. 
J\. practice his prof^ion in Kc^^,^nd rt
rale wholesale or retaH, by WM. R- W 






nCR hau at St; Caraimere do. at Sl:00i ^ 
■ m 82 to §4; latest style fine mole skin 
lo8l:50. On Fiont street at
... ^tytTENMYRES.
g-\NE mJNDRE^]K-DTW^TY.Fm:brts- 
U.old and new Beorbon Whiskey in store and
commg, for sale V ^
>3-50 t  :
Eslny Ifoiict.
rpAKEN up by the suhseriber, living in Nicholas 
■ -- inly,4 miles from the Lower Blue
............. , jail Bay
spring, no particular marks visible, except that her 
mane bas the appearance of being recently reached
For Sale!
riNE HJ7NDRED J!fD FIFTY 
Uniae; 40 do. Hydriodate Potaraa; 




Also Cc'rresive Sublimate, Iodide Imn, Uetate
Iren. Strychnia, etc. etc, Received this day from 
PhUadclphb by ' Adams*Cos" Express. 
j«4 SE.ATON & SHARPE.
^ on Sutton sL Jt/i, Copper and Skel 
ll orr. Suae Were, Cool e>id IFowl Cooking Roou, 
*ith double in'! single ovens, of all the approved 
pttienu, Tin Sa/kx, ke. kc. including every article 
to makd up a complete aswrtmeut of ar- 
Wei m his line, all of which he will sell aslow as 
™e whoeell at “Cincinaa/ipriers,’' if not lower. 





’"-■n»y return theaam. *dl
Li
riM M ■*««• o. o.
so boxes ISlbs each, •'* •*''
Loaf Sugar.
1 K BRLS Loaf .Sugar,
Av 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sule 
•march 10. A. M. JANUARY.
“ ” nafli.
200ulettlijc to 10? icto wi -i jc to (h^- 
aiul SJe for -4d nails, and warrante.1 equal to any 
Jimiatta brand, roiS prim.
i  various colon and




EAHAWHA, Vo. 1, SALT.
r// U&dND bris No. 1 SalL c 
, <«owey & Co s ' brand, to 
POYNTZ k PE
aprT No. 20 Front StivcL
T^FoppOTOBdatddir.
i of superior TTST received froen New York, 
saleby (I Sfihf chretiGPTea.tupefiorqosUiy. 
A^b 10 Pep^r, yer^lean. ^
Ihb34 COTTER* GRAY.
T^trVE Tli Flro Brlok: .HOUSAND Fire Crick just receired 
ood braiKls and >rairnnlcd to rtnnd fire.—
nance.
TbF.RSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Oolh 
I" iiig will find it to their interest to call at the 
establishment of McKEE on Front street—No. S.
Maysville Match 31.
BLUE UOK WATER.
THRESH Blue Lick Water for sale 1^ the barrel, 
J; at the Drag Store of 
may 17 WM. R. WOOD.
BlaokmUtk’f Tools.
a superior article; hand and sledge 
|s, tvarranted; files and rasps of all
xes. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER & PHISTER’S, 
apl4 So. 30, Front error.
Aa9 Ribbons, for Be^ia for Sons of Tem-____ 4s, for Regal
peranec, leerivcd and for sale by
E. D. J
SODA WATEB.—We have oar founU
w now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 





J. W. JOHNSTON fit SON.
aider Tlaegar.
gQ BRLS. Cider Vinegar, a superior article, just
f received and lor sale b
WM. R. WOOD.
WatohM asd Jawalir.
TAM againin the receipt of a splendid addition 
I tomyxtoek,eonsisting of Cold and Silver Le 
ver Watches, Lcplne and Quartern do; a few pair 
baadsorae butter knii-ea; a beautiful lot of Cold 
Feat; all of which will be told lower than aay 
ever oftred in this markeL 
^21 J, S. GILPIN.
TUST 
o plush, sill . 
cs, martingale and
lived, cotton, hemp, and worsted web; 
Ik, thread, buckles, Wtts, slirups, boss- 
Ic  halter ring^ hng, calf, pad and
ins, skirting. Treca,*c. &e.and forsnle 
rap, at the Hardware house of 
apU HUNTER k PHISTER,
F6. 20. Front ttml. “Sign of iht Sa,r.''
THOBAB A. RB8PAS8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—wiU practice
• iott in the Coura of this County,r\ protosion____ ____
of the City of Maysville. His c 
ipied by A. C. Respass, Esq., 
the Lee House.
lfice is Ae same 
“ mt strneL be- 
aogfl,’47.
T7JMIIY FLOOD,First rate 
X* staitay on hand and for sale Ire 
July 26 CUTTER*
BQlUnvOLOTSFOR SALE,
QITUATED between Limestone and Plumb SL 
^^uiming^^^gb from Fourth to Grant street;
If iMsoU at private sols bsfora the 31st eftMa 




r. Morton. 091ee on Surton
JNO. R .M ILVAIN.
I r\ HIIDS. Sugar, prime:
1 \ J .10 biisheU Clover seed, just receivcil and 
sole by [mi] CUTTERAGRAY.
DD. D.ans cojapouxD syiil-f uf
WILD CHERRY AVD TAR.
For Iht nert <f Falannary Coniumpeion, Covglu, 
Coldi, Jsrhrna, Bro.tf*.(u,PffNri.,.Di/-
' • ’• ' ■:rraf/....g, I’ni... t.i to Breasr or Sirfe,
l.-nmp. //,«pwg.n.firultp of tir allun . a u V Ihi jl r si a.of  S/iiniiig ef UlmHl. Cr-ni 1/m Ue.iyongl,, Palpi- 
latiott of tht H’nrI. Fcrnnr Tnmourt, r.v.
IH'In ibtrodul 
earn it p
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
^uate of the University of Peimsylvsiiia. a
ITiyaician of twenty years' practice.________
Agents and examine the pamphlet, t ibow the 
atanding of Dr. Davis and the chancier ofhie med- 
ciine.
For sale triiolesale and retail, by the Agents for 
Northern Kentucky.
J.W. JOIlNuTON & SON. 





ADUB AND FEVER OR TOnW PILLS.
Monroe, 




rpiIE proprieiora of lliis invaluable remedy for 
X .Ague arui Fever or liitcrmillcnl Fever, deem 
ituimccussary to cnterinio a longilwsertniiaii. 
r to the disease for tht 
the rcrrledy now otfercrelative t il r^imil cure of which, l 
vailed; 




most of states of the Uni
tf f red stands tinri- 
’ srilp'i
____of the states of the Unidn,
ends who auuually su'fler from
ever, ihrou^oui 
n, and the thous-
CUH,«-.,™joKy.
render it so woll
i cr pathology, 
c'e-«iry. It mn^, howe .......... wholly iinne-ver, with i/mpricly be
’’oftOT
____ _________ ____ ________ jiuro—
omongwhioti snaybc clwscil, ducaset of the
observed, lliot the neglect to cure what is too 
often called “only the Ague and Feroi;” en 





nroifie* on Second strwt, ever Duke* Sharp’i.
feb3f) yo
/~10NTINUES tho practice of his praS»sioD in 
the city of Mays, illc
I'hitd strecL near ^Iatket. "‘S'
TUST reeecived
^ 20 hrU. loaf Sugar, assorted uumbers,
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 80 lbs each,
40 boxes star candles; forsalcW
mario CUTPERfcGBAI
LATE ARRIVALS,
\ n.VGS Uio Colfce;
lOv 20 hfixes .'io.Tobsceoj 
10 do ViL do;
lack.igcs Teas, various qualilios, for 
CUTTER & GRAYsal^by__ r p .is Ibb-J I
Oo C
tc; [ol 
or sole by 
;AY.
Spenn OIL
1 Art Gallfi'* 'Cry pure Bleached and Winter 





Office on Sutton .Sfreef Near t/ie Aicer.
1 HAVE purchased Dr. Morton's Lc- 
theon, which is used for the preven­




Couritcr platform sc.-ilesand balance^ 
BrrT£n‘Sr.iLtSand 1’,
Also—Springs and Axel 
salecAcopatchel
Received and for 
Hardware House of
HUNTER & rm.^TER,
No. 20, Front sf.
PAYNE ft JSFFERSOBr,
ATTOREYS AT lUhW. 
-TTr ILL attend {iromptly to any ProfesaiDnal bu 
VT siaess entrusted to tlieir core. Their oflka 




IVX roomson8uttonrtreet,w nk, totake
Che most ^rfeet lilrenestra by^'^igie^^^a^
New Ooodi.
le public generally to give us a call, as 




;EES * ALLEN, 
MaytviUe, Ky.
Fianeil Planeslt
TUST received a choice lot of Bcldsrin's Premium
t| P]asea,eoiiaiating of Bench. Flooring, Mould
ing, Beck and Front FUlistera, Ovolot, Cahinet 
Makers 0. G„ Tooth, fite., &c. All ofwhich wilt 
be sold Cheap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER * PHISTER.
TOBAOOO.
QQ BOXES Missouri TobKco.
6 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco. alighUy 
d by being in green boxes. This Tobaeeo 
illatehargrii 'at a hargun—in quality fine.
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
km Eilire K«w stock!
TTTILLIAM WITTENMYER, having just 
Vy. opeiwd a new and hodsome stack of fash­
ionable. fancy and Staple Dry Goods just iiurebarid 
under great advantages in th'e Eastern Cities, coofi- 
dcntly invites public auention to his stock at bia 
store on front street between the stores of Messrs. 
Rees & Allen and J. fc C. While.
He o0kn his goods low for cash, being ntirfed 
rely upon the favor of the public, and the eonso- 
-- • \etiviiy of his capital, rather thin largs prof-.-srA'rxport BHily to eonrihee the public that he mewi 





T WILL bo preparej by the first day of May, to 
X pasture bones and cuttle for citireiu of Mays­
ville and oilKTS, at my form up stony hollow. My 
gate is about half a mile tom the city.
of all persons wlio pasture with me, drove le and 
from th« pasture.
apU J. D. JOHNSON,
Older Viccf.
TVST received, ti9 bbU Cider Vinegar aad for 
sale at CiDcinnati prices, by 
mar31 J, W. JOHNSTON & SON.
parillo, Ext Alex Senna, and for aale by 
’ mer3t J. W. JOHNSTON * SON.
Bndjr VINOS, ACs
la Hr. Pipes Pure French Uramty,
111 “ “ Cora, b
10 Barrels - “
dHf.PipesPure Port Wine,
5 “ “ -■ MaHsitaWinc.
And other nualitirs of Wiues. Brandies, Gio, Bum,
and for sale by
ap!2. CUTTER&GRAY.
TO HE&0HANT8 AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY.
i^UR armngemenU for the Fall Trade lie'ing 
^^complclc. we are now and will be receiving 
Iron) tin)C to time oil goods in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tools. Swidle^ Hnrdtvnrc, liar-
tom ExctifB nnd AMsaicsu usxvraCTi'BXas 
and their Agents, in such quantities and voiieticii os 
the market may demand.
Merchants nnd others nreustomed to pureliasc in 
the East or elsewhere, uiva found and will con­
tinue to find oursToea and paicxa such as to make 
tor buiawss has our unremined attentioD, and 
andumnage. HUNTER* PHISTER,
Ho 30, of the saw," FnMstreet.JUM MuperiaAK-p.
ViH Papor.
rpHREE THOUSAND roUs of gUred and un- 
X glased, for sale Wholesale and Retail by 
~%1y38 (EagteCopy) aH.COX&CO.
A FIRST rate articlfon hand, and for rale low 
A. by [juaa] FRANKLIN * LOYD.
TUST RECEIVED. A lot of 11. O.CampbeU s
(1 Hempllooks.for BilcnttheHBtdwareHouse,
of COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON.
iu2.%tf.
TlOff MF.DIC.1L PURPOSES.—Madc’ria and 
X; Port Wine, nnd French Brandy, strictly pure, in 
ca*ksor bottlee, constantly on hand and for sale by 
July 36 CUTTER fit GRAY.
Wantol.
A FF.MALE to take charge of a gentleman's 
J\ house snd several children, end do the work, 
towing, &c. of some, which it very light Liberal 
wages paid. None need apply unless toe tom en. 
cufflbraBce, and of unimpeu^ble character. To
ply to the Editor of the Herald for further particu­
lars. jnSStf
•Whitt Iron
ThlNNER and Tea seU, of any number of pieces, 
JJ just received and
/-'I nOCERJgS f—We have a good supply el 
t'I'Groeeriea^Liouora sod Wines.of all desenp-
My 26 ‘ CUTEEB & GRAY.
T) AISIHS *r.-F«sh Baisins in boxes and hall 
Xiboxes; Pnioes in jans and Zante Currants, ui 
casks or bMCs, for sale by 
July 26 • CUTTER fit CRAY.
Older Ylnoftf.
^HERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar, for sale by
Othe barrel orgrilon, by
%2S FRANKLIN & LOYD.
WofUni RaoKveOhMM
1 &A OOXEiS Western Reserve Clmcra jwtre- 
1UV/eeisod and for sale by 
ju20 FRANKLIN * LOYD.
N. B.—'He are receiving fitfy boxes per week at 
toe above Cheese. F.*L.
nna  iuui i ujr o CIBOSOU, uis aoa r m  
liver and enlargement of tho Spleen, com- 
nfoolt called Am Coke, which m loo many
Thon-aands of certiffcatea might be publish- 
cd in reference to the efficacy of Ine Rlls 
now offered to the pnblie. which the rtroprie- 
— ................ topnblish. Suffice'
to say. th(^ hare never been known to foil 
a single insUmce. Oke Box, when taken i
Di*«oloU*ft.
.-'Anderson, composing the firm ef ITorfAugfoa, 
IFonfa', * Co., in Jdayarills. Ky, and the Brit! of 
’ " dMfarres, * 0>„ in Miafer^ Ky., was this
ay diswivad by mutual consent. The bn- 
-.........the late firm, trill bo dosed 6. Wor­
thington and Jas. H- Anderson, Mr. Warder having 
snW hisinicrert inthonotes,aeeountsand rtotk 
hand to them; ju23
Oo.pArtaenUp NattM
rN WORTHlNG'lONiJAS.'H.ANDl 
\jr. have this (21at) day arI at) a,------------ ... ............
ir the firm name ef G. Warttiiigtsu 
* Co., in bUysviUa, and Jai. H. Jndtmn * Co., in 
AUnerva, where tl^ will continus the Dry Goods 
busiiMa as heretofore, and aolieit a 
pifolie lever. ju23
Oifo
T WILL pay cash for Wheat ddivared si my 
X WwhoiiijL conw Third
btUweU’s Dtm.) [BDg3]
T>£RCU5S/ON CJP8--700,000 Petensrion
PIXlNNEJrS O/I—Six oaskaTannars Oil. vary
to dircctians. is warranted to 
Tever, or 1ol Ague and Inlcmiittem I 
‘Hie ingrerlients 1>eing Pcbclv Vrxm
BLe, and enurely free from nny deleterious 
BubMunc^they--------- ca—.1--------------- -i-jusumc  ̂iney ore cnnnocni, ......................
M the safest, ns well as the most officacious 
article ever irffered to the Public! Tho fonn 
iu which these Pills are pul up, (small tin box* 
as.) renders them more convenient than any 
other, as a man can enrry thorn in his vest 
pocket williout tho slightest incoiivotiieiice.
FLETCHER’S
“iiE rLH8 mm" nsnABu coipevHii
.THARTIC AND DEODSTRUENT PILLS.
sicinn.fonnoriyamcmbcrofthe Royal College 
of Su^eons of tendon and Edinburg, and Li­m Lon
cenliute of DuUiii I’liivnrsity. 
The propritnors




( licr will they say, 
the ills tlinl human 
lay claiirt to oneto''—but they , 
id that Ls ilu.«; Uicy are the very 
•1 intonl^ not merely as a sim---
plo CxTitARTic, ns their properties are varioos. 
^ Compound (Jdihartic, and Deolsfrii-Tliey are



































































ELS are k^ in a prmt state, no f 
be entertained in reference to the 
,h.Wr.
We need only say totltose who have tried 
allotherPiUs, ofwbateviirname, to give the 
"Ne Plus Ultra’s," onoirial, andwefeel
li b t 
_____________  -—t ___
foctly confident, that they will satisfy all
.UAMSON, 
189 Water it.,t PrymetOTi,
» sale by




Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847.
COBliSlXES.
lO nnnUF those delightful Cigars ofeut 
iy,UUU Tobaeeo artd Real Spanish, for 




The following is the voie of Kentueky 
east at the reeent CoDgrcenOnal eleetioi
Hopkins,
FIRST DISTRICT.





































































































MoreheadfP. Trabue,N. ManhaU,D. 
Woodford, 663 282 218
Bourbon. 768 840 400
Scott, 375 920 389
Franklin, 987 182 365
Jessamine, 419 321 309
Owen, 858 418 738
FayMte, 948 676 633
4,348 8.143
'-------‘“ily over 1
ly over Matahdl, 1,311.
Clark Cd.,
NINTH DISTRICT.





































































PAmu, Jul/ iitU 17«- , 
of 1880, to which it may ^
Od the second day of that ii
•■“ylSJy" 
riciouHtesa
» ho» .,.*>». Ill, roy.d Rmily »«re 
■Ming at P«ri« Uimagh telereope*. “ 'Vhai 
St« from the TuiUenMl" Ih. oniyer- 
sal demand. “Out Iroopa have the weret 
of it.” leplied the young officer, ••the en­
tire populace have risen afrainst them.— 
Even in the environe all is in rommolion. 
,ni n I Niuilly 1 '
^^flrRo7r^l-0ecicved thcho^s
which ffie prudence of the country pla^
- |cssinil9i'amrclhanm>o.i«rao~-
voM of the State. B^«r we give » correct 
lilt; of the Senators end " 
eMed; and in oi* MSt *
to (rive the official vole of the whoio Slate. 
—Ami
It i,"h”d7niieJ ii«if ”P"" '?
if ilhadiioleimrcly II
crowd iSi^‘;rrkffi7i'.hada-mindtol^^^^
-pvested the Duke of Orieans. who u, I am 
e at the bottom of the whole matter.—
[I.e massea-if it surrouiKls nsclf wiili an 
•Icctora! nriniocracy m place of the entire 
neoi.lc-if. under the pretence of favoring 
ihc relieioiis sentiment of die people, the 
liuest, highest and holiest seniimenl of h«- 




„‘it'Ts' fi^e, ”ii Teigoes iiacif with th  dci 
reaction of afiilaled priesihood, in order to 
buy from their hands
spcct of the people—if it is em-Amped in a 
loriified capital—il it mistrusts tlic mililary
ci^ guards 88 ---------- -------.-----
. ------;_i. _ . necessary and
cd so much friendship '^o cldw ending the national
branch, since he wrote and headed the sig- 
natures of the foUowing Act of Adhesion: 
“We. the undersigned Princes, related to 
y Louis XVm, King of F«ncc
will, it corrupts that will, and buys, under
- • - faif
his Majesty Louis X
aiid Navarre, being deeply impressed with 
the aame sentiments into which our sever-
’alS.'ln Se1n‘.«r"
die proposal made to him to renodnee the 
throne of France, and to require of all tlie
the name of iiinuencc, a diclauoi 
danecrour, from having been purchased un­
der ihe cloak of a c.onslilutioii-if it has suc­
ceeded in transforming a nation of ciiizcns 
.................... • lined
 t  i ll lli  
Princes a renunciation of iheir impracrip. 
tibU rights to the silccession of that tlirone: 
We declare— , ,
••That as our attachment to our duly and 
honorcan never permit us lo enter into any
igflurri^Al.weadlwre 
wiili'hearl and° soul to Uic answer of
*^'^liat Mowing his illustrious example, 
we shall never consent to the slightest step 
that might ifcffrade the House of Bourbon, 
nor make it wamiiiaiiiiM duty lo itself, to 
its ancestors, and its descendants.
‘And that if the unjust exercise of s^^
rior might should succeed, {which _ 
avert,) in placing de facto, but never de jure, 
on the throne of France, any but oiir la#ful 
King, we shall obey, with as much confi- 
dence as fidelity, tlie voice of honor which 
bids us appeal, unto our last breath, to God, 
Ihc French, and our swords.
“Loom Philippe d’ OatmAss.
“Wanslead House, April 83, 1803."
From that day. tlie Duke of Orleans en- 
deavored conspicuously to denote that he 
was not uiigroalful for the favors he.aped up­
on him, and took the oath of allegiance at 
the coronation of Charles X, wiili loud de- 
monsiration of loyal fidelity. “When he 
came to Court,” says M. Capeiigue, a con­
servative historian, “he displayed extreme 
politencESiolhohumblcstofficcrand hum­
blest man of the guards, with a lavish pro­
fusion of expressive gestures and tokens of 
feeling; It was woflhwhitelosee his Roy­
al Highness at the royal table, puluiii his
hand to UU heart al every toast to the King, 
and he would often shout “Vtpe/e Hof 
i povferful feclingv .whichas if moved by a
With the couniics composing their Districts, 
and the number of years each has lo serve. 
Aral Disfricf>THOMASJAMES,dem 
ecrat—from the counties of Ballard, Hick- 
Graves and Fuluin—has 1 ye.ar
serve.
Second Dislricl—WILLIAM BRAD- 
LEY, democrat—from the counties of 
Union, Hopkins and Crittenden—has 8
into a vile pack of traffickers, wlio gamed 
their liberty at the price of their fathers 
blood, to re-scIl it at auction for the most sor­
did bids. (Bravo!)—if it causes Franco lo 
blush fof her official vibes, and sinks us, as 
we sec at the present momcni, in a deplora­
ble trial, sinks us even down to the tragedies 
of corruption, (lively sensation)—if il thus 
.ermits the humiliation of the nation and its
will fall, tills Royally, rest 
assured! it will pall, not in blood, as did 
that of ’89. but il will fall in its own ira|trap.
And, after having had the revolutions of lib­
erty, and the counter revolutions of Glory,
you will have the revolution of public <-----
cience and the revolution of contempt.”
IIbnry Clay.—The Baltimore Sun con- 
Uins the following eloquent and truthful 
article concerning the “man of Ashland.'* 
There is a magic iu the name of lliis 
grea*
e lo any n man, i dbys
lual experience. ' It is scarcely possible that 
a degree of enthusiasm surpassing that by 
which ho was received to the hcarte of the 
immense multitude assembled to honor his 
arrival in our ciiy on Tnesihiy evening last,
can ever have been displayed by popular acts 
and c.vprcssioii. We may admire the re­
fined panegyric of personal regard, or the 
active esteem which displays itself in tlie 
spontaneous gift prompted by a generous 
disposition; but nil (his is fcdile, even insi­
pid, compared witli the ardent, gushing, un­
controllable love and admiration of that aid-
IS ol men, Uiat 
ocean with its antlicm of io' 
his way. from the place of his lanOing to Uii
Wc are yet unbUlo publish Rie official 
. “ ■ ‘
ha>ik/ort Con
CompMe I.M of ■
Mess—Finley W. Wall.
SetiU I- Omtim—Elisha L. pockrdi 
/bortf o-Douglas L. Price and Imslie Combs. 
Fleming~mm>im R. Pearce and John A 
Cavan.
A. Thomts.
whig, from the counties of Chtisliatt and 
Todd—has four years to serve.
fhnrth J>iitricl—3AS. V. WALKER, 
whig—from the counllce of J.og3u and 
Simpson—has three years to serve
fvth iwsff/c*—John g. hollo-
way, whig—from the counties of Daviess 
and Henderson—has 1 year to serve.
Sixth District—WM. F. EVANS, whig 
—from the counties of Warren, Allen and 
-has 8 years lo serve.
Sceenth District—B. MILLS CREN­
SHAW, whig—from the countiee of Bar­
ren and Monroe—has I year to servo.
Eighth Dirfncf—WILLIAM N. MAR- 
SHALL, dcm.-frnm the counties of Hart 
and Grccn-has 1 year to serve.
yinth Dis/rief—AMBROSES. BRAM- 
LET, whig-from the eouniios of ClioUm, 
Cumberland. Wayne and Russell-has •.*
DIN, whig-from the couniics of Casey, 
Adair and Boylc-has I year to serve.
Eleventh District—ROBERT A. PAT­
TERSON, whig-from the couniies of Liv­
ingston, Caldwell and .McCrackcn-has 1
^tbeNewYerk8|lritof theTws*. , 





//rnilerson—Thomas Towles, J r. 
Jefferson—B. H. Kcrrick.
Jcsroinine—Joseph C Christopher.
Knox and Harlan—Jomea CulloU. 
l^ruc—William Beeler.
turd and flocteorf/e-William B. Moore, 
lobert S. Boyd, 









.v*m-s£i.dy Ych.,1* mid WiHi.m II.
baneau.
RusscU—Jcsk 8. Judd. _ _ ^
esCBannonandJohiiBrown.
BLE'l'ON, wliig-from the couniies of Breck- 
enbridge, Grayson and Hancock-has 4 year-
^Thirteenth District—WM. C. McNA- 
RY, whig—from the counliea of Ohio, 
Muolcnburg and Butler-has3 years to serve.
Fourteenth District—30RN L. HELM, 
whig-from the couniics Hardin and Meade, 
-has 1 year to aen-c.
FiftcciUh District—EWO: D. HOBBS, 
whig-from ihecityof Louirville and county 
of Jefferson-has 4 years to serve.
Zlis/rfff—SAMUEL S.J3N- 
GLISH, dcmocrai-from the counties of
.Sueneer—Alexander L. Beard. 
Tbdd—JamesA. McReynolde. 
TVijf/r—William Socry. 
f/rtion—Wiliis G. Hughes. 
ffnrren-JeremiahC. Wilkins, 
r^ayne—Marshall N. Hudson.




Richanl 8. Forde. 
Anderson—Kneeling C. Gaines. 
Darren—James G. Hardy.
Doth—James B. Warren.
Riehard 11. Field. 
.Bid/rrmirfi’rfmonson—Samuel >
taSM tdu Twkkk [hw taw]
see, 
... were one— 
off from metthou now
feel that we must part—but, oh! 
Unwitnessed lef that pailiiig be;
Where none can see—wliero none can know, 
That ihju hast ceased to cling to me.
•pben go—I can my tears lestmin,
Nor shako a norvo, a muscle,Tor , nor move a 
But, oh! Ifecilpleadinvaiii,
»■“ “ '"iS'lm N™
AsBOTEii, Mass., Aug. 8, 1847.
The Cowhteymak asd Clam Sou^.— 
The Trenton State Gaxetlc aays that a few
duys ago just before dinner, a hongry look- 
ing man entered the refectory of^Mr. Wi_______ :re  the
tier, in that city, andp 
(errogatory-
“Ulbis the place where they keep clam 
soup!”
•‘Ves, sir, (said M». Wavaer,) how much 
will you have?”
“Well, (replied the customer,) I guess 111 
fake three cents’ worth.”
“Three cents’ worth! (exc’ ' • -
nali'
Rnmne^UTniHinu.
and gladima In minv an anain... i-------- 8” J”and glo iicss lo a y an a xious bosom,
hare suffered rrom the effects of impure wiiJjL! 
in the stomach, will at once be pleased
.rih«. ruff ■mr'ttt
e mrrfjr wgeraUe, or Nature's own lemeifc'’ ‘ ““
and'rational docthne forma ^un^'
w cm be retommnwhich a good family medicine an co mni 
- ^ Operating according to this principle, Df. s s 
I strengthen the Mmach, premots the urills ^ngtb sto ! 
tiona of the liver, skin and kidneyi.tnd teguiiu
certainly won’l pretend to eat that quanuty 
one time?”
“How do you sell il?” asked the aslon- 
ished countryman.
“One cent a gallon.”
“ W cU, I’ll try a gallon.” said the country- 
he leisurely took a seat in one of
consistent method ol rtnactmg UKt^rlOml pm 
by eonecting the vidaied humore of the wl,oie
commeaded as a means of preveoling so much mii 
rry and disease, which grew out of ei 
the bowels, neglected colds, slij ‘
Trimble, Oldham and Henry-lias 4 years
.SeecM/ceufADisfrief—JOHN W. RUS- 
the counUes of Shelby
could not wail for the etiqoette.’[ .AH fhese
professions of devolcdnest'Wmded UBaries .|,,, ventured life and limb for a
X, who could not believe hia apparcatly rfjmpgc of his venerable countenffnee, or 
faithful relative was plotling to us^ his ,f,e fecblOsI rfcccnt of his lips, apparent- 
throne, and the weak monarch dOlenrtiifod y, without a thought of peril. Apd thus
honored, thus beloved, yet 't ro e, a  ( e eato abdicate in favor of hia grandsoi..
Onthe89ththe struggle was over, and 
the next day, upon the invitation of eighty- 
nine. Deputies, f^uis Philippe became 
“Lieutenant General of tlie Kingdom, 
though he atill professed allegiance to die
elder branch. “Go to the King.” said he, 
that very night, to tl« Duke de Morttemart, 
“and tell him that they have brought mo by 
force to Paris, but itol 1 shall have myself 
cut to nciecs before I suffer the crown to be 
plaeed on my head.” On the evening of
  it t,
-........- V i. /V 1 -II Carrolland Boone-has3years toserve,
lion of French. He says:—»ir children pixth DUtriet—J. J. THOM-
5io 8d of Ai^st he received Charles X’s 
act of abdication in favor HenryV.and sent 
• • lers to dccomi
have every morning some bread and molass- 
es, or bread and ham, as children must have,
oulor Ih. Kinrfom. ’“fh?tlio 61 Or- 
leans,” slates Louis Blanc, “told them that 
itwasChariesX himself who asked for
safe-gtiard, and in giv;.., ..............-.................
he testified the friendliest feelings for the 
elder branch.” M. de Schohen having 
asked him what they were to do ifthc 
Duk. d. » ta ddiW w
lo tiieir hands, "The Duke dt Bordeaux, 
exclaimed Louis Philipne, ^ warmth, 
“wA« he is your King. flie Duchess 
«rf Orleans, who was present, throw herself 
into her husband’s arms, saying: “^! you 
are the most honest man m iho King^ml 
Seven days afterwards, though, Louis
Philippe accejrted the crown from ha^
and Franklin-has 3 years to serve.
Eighteenth Dislriei-ii. CLAYTON 
SLAUGHTER, whig-from the counties of 
Nelson and l.anic-has 4 years to serve.
Nineteenth Dislriet—GEO. C. THUR­
MAN, dcmocrat-from theconnlies of Ma-
'■"SdirSFjOHWdFrS
whig-from the counties of Mercer and An- 
dorsoa-has 8 years to serve.
Twenty jirst Disfric*—JAS. BR1EN, 
democral-from the counties of Calloway, 
Trim and Marehall-has 3 years to serve. 
^eniyMcond District-FOVSTAIH 
. FOX, whig-from the counties of I-
I?lUcir.Mi.e’.n>oliM;.iid on. d.y, “ 7i«“"-II<!Eo5GE 
when Daphne firal came wiih ns, wo wem WILLIAMS, whig-iron, the counUca
•i - . •. -LL- I. Twenty eighth Dislvic/—SAMUEL F.
something local, which sWOPE, democral-from the counties of 
all well enough but Pendleton and Owen-has 1 year tothey began to want s et ithey got, and were ll ll
Charley; but he was not going to I 
thing but bread and ham. and that 
have.' So he began l> pul up his hand to 
his month, and cried for“rfupfline* jambon 
- - ,«r’—btH this was all—du pain el jambonr-
“i&felatch to Daphne, and (lie n
serve.
Twenty ninth District—VIILLIAM K. 
WALL, whig-from ihr counties of Harri- 
n and Braeken-has three years to serve. 
nirHeth District—STILWELLIIEA-
•loss Bhplinc could tthderstand.— ^ Birtlht—lure eyetmuusreurv^ '
711,V/H/«*DifWc?—ROBT^TbDD,All she could do by way of 
d ’to nothing. Howev 
10 Hti l er, we ramc
of (wo hundred and nineteen Deputies, 
whoso declaration be was pleat^
“as the expression of the national wiU, and 
Lafayette presented him to the people as 
“thebeslof RepnbUcs/’ ,
Yet no sooner was the King firmly seal­
ed on Ihe throne, than he began to exert Ins 
power in order to crush the republican pnih 
eiples which had& fZ £.»»,'J16. .a
supporters, to seek new counsellors. But 
il is a great mUtiAe to-failcy that any of the 
atatesmen who have formed his cabinets 
have directed public affairs—they hove been 
but puppets—and Louis Philippe, has puU- 
•d the strings «ith aw unscrupulous regard 
lo his own private interests. Anarmy was 
sent to aid the Delgimm, that bis daughter 
might be placed on their throne—’rhiers 
was ejected from office the day he so com­
promised the^re^ policy as to effect ilte'
h" obliged lo resort to deUberale felse-' 
hood in the Spanish marriage question^ 
and Soult is kept in pay for the value of hii 
military reputation. In fact, os a contem- 
poraiy writer remark*, Ihe post of Minister 
has been Utile more than an agency for the 
“head of the ho«re’'ur Ibe Tmlenes, who
was not Ur be disturbed by changM in ti« 
policy of the firm. The agent hatf only to 
keep ihingsas they were in tlie Homo De-
lionable stroke of trade oit the part of his
principal, and he might Waste the eapitaland 
raortgago the resources of the concern, al- 
roost at pleasure, provided aduenhsiool
^ YOUNi
irHe'was toid ilir^ doHm. “Well,” Lid ^ ^
qcM » Me CIW™ LW
naaer?” -,A road 
said John. “Tery gobd.
Blupid feOow,’, said the dominie, biting 
lips- “a man who makes tails?” “Yes, nsei
or to your nmtenud parent.’
Colhwuy and Marsh
Caroll and Goffo/in—Jolm Field. 
Carter and J.
Ihe boxes.
Mr. Warner, who fell in the humor for 
joke* measured out a gallon of cUro soup, 
andhadilcarriediolhccusiomer. Hecom- 
menced devouring it, and after several icm- 
I, in order to wipe awayions u lu m o ns  
ihe perspiration uud breathe freer, he at 
length found the bottom of his soup dish. 
Mr. W. inquired of the customer whether 





Grcme—Daniel P. While and Ignatius 
Abell.
.reenup—William Conner.
/fcrvison—Hugh Newell and Joseph Slinw-
Hiekman and /li/Zon-Newton E. Wrighl. 
Headley.
manageto make soup so cheap?
“Why. (said Mr. Warner.) m the spring 
we buy about a huudred clams, put them in 
a hogshead of water, and, by OMasionally 
throwing in a few crackers and snfiicirat
Henry—Wm. Fleming 
,hfferson-haac P. Miller. 
Denton—uuucu m. oaidH,,.
house of his repose on Tuesday night. Wi 
thought of the sentiment he once expressed 
himself—“ Had ever man such friends as 
Henry Clay ? ” Why. they reveUed id iHc 
knowledge of hie presence, who could noi- 
his face nor hear (he sound of his
li  li B  pQ^
coin and PolasTii-has 1 year to serve.
Twenty third DUtriet—im. SPEED 
SMITH, whig-from the counties of Madi- 
---- . , ton and Garrard-has 3 years to serve,
meat aliogeihcr incompauble willi the popu- Taentyfourth Distriet-iKB. S. HEN-
ar desire, did tins great and good man pass nERSON.whig-from the counties of Lau- 
through cUr city. Wliillcy, Knox and Rockcasllo-has 8
Mason—O. Rioe Bollock.
Mercer—Benjamin C. AUin.
Morgan and J9rea/ARf—Mason William*.' 





pepper and salt, in a few weeks have the 
soup ready for nse, and can keep it the whole 
year round.”
“WHI^now! aim that fust rale! What 
do you ask for the receipt?”
“For a county-right 1 ask tfiO, §30 for a 
township, and $3 for a family-right.”
“That’ll just suit us, for we don’t gel 
clams whar 1 live more than once a year.— 
•Tk. ..C_ tifBs 1 «omo down I guess I’ll buy 





i die counties of Ken-
The Express narrates the following in­
teresting incident in connection with the con­
flagration of Mr. Kirkman’s establiahment 
in Catlierine-siN. Y. on Thursday evening: 
So sudden and quick was the spread of 
the flames that Mr. K. and hia family came 
d by them. One
of his daughters. Miss Margaret Kirkman, 
a young lady about 10 years of age. only
cacaped, after betngseverely burnt, by jump­
ing from tire fourth atory front window ol 
Ihe room in Which she slept. It was for
some moments a scene of the most thrilling 
interest to those who had a^
DY, deiAoorat-from the eounfie's of Spen-
wh%-from the county of Fayette-has 8
hocite doon, and the tlte ones flocked about gerve.
u*. . , , . Thirty second Distriet—O^ THORN-
“Pa,” said one of them, “Clrarl^ has the couhties of Wood-
been crying for du painet jambon. Jessamine-has 3 years lo serve.
‘‘Yes, massa,” said Daphne, “I wish to third Z)is/r«lleAMUBL M.
de lor’you would dosomethmg for dattmy, XAYLW. whig-from tl« ebunties of 
for ire beon cryin’ al^ ajww m Ais^aw- ciarkeandMont^mery-has I yckrtoserve. 
Aone eber since you been away. Thirty fourth District—iKB.U. RICE,
. . - _ dem.-from the countlea of Carter, Greenup,
An Hoskst Feitow rnoLy.--A good LawreDceandJohnsou-haaSyearetoaqrre. 
man—he must hare-been conscicnliom and — iW#/nef—WILSON P.‘
.66h6ljl~-re.idhg.in 111. chin ry .nd boSd, ihig-frem lire cnunlin. of Fleming 
cmpToytffi as a son of agriculture laborer, Lowis-has 4 years to serve, 
having cotnved lo scrape together fifty dol- Tkirhi sixth Disfrirt—JOHN F. Me-
quesiwas complied with, 'rbe year rolled jy^iypnenlh DiV/ric/—tftOMAS I. 
round, and the laborer appli^ to another G, democral-from the connties of 
friend art. what would be theinierMt u^ Morgan, Floj'd, Pike and Baib-has 4 vean
he,“Iwishyouwould'leDJrocffireed<dlara 'j,tfi ZKs/ric/—ALEXAN-
for a few days. My boss has been keeping ugR WHITE, whig-front the counties of 
fifty doMars for me fora year, and /wan/ to Breailiiit, Clay, Letcher,Perry,fiarian,Es- 
pay him the inlerestfor i/. « ‘rue. ,|j, Owaly-has 4 years to serve.
j- The Senate cMsitls of 27 wBig#sad 11
Ad Hoho* Ttr Montea.—“John.” in-drawerats.
and agoniiing  
sembled in front of the burning building. 
I'lie fourth story, though even with the rqsl 
of the edifice, has very small attic wintfows, 
Al one of these Miss K. appeared, sbnek- 
1i«.i9,nlBgmi the fire •*i<fendy 
ami the ataoke pburlng out over her Iwadk- 
no ladder! had yet arrived, and Iter destruc­
tion seeittU inevitable—she tried al firet to'
escape the flatnimi by which'she had beeti 
already ^rely burnt, got out on ibe sOT of 
the window, but it was evident atib most 
soon per^ (here, and the cry was raised 
forhortojumtH-ifl^r voices, among which, 
tioM. Was that of her father,
Def alight att^ Kr. »al 
which it ■> in the power of all to prevent Thrw 
plU do not palliate but fkf cure most all ih. Hi,
disoidert, they stand alone, onparalleled-thi dci 
nan's friend. Among the eomnlainti for whieli
dxaeiBllsai* highly recommended,arathefolhw. 
ploiat-, Bilmu CMk. Pel Sicned.
jnoeping Cpugtu, H Mi A'efws. Hpilma, Cnilu 
Colds, /-ytvsnao, Pwydet. ^nl,,
By following the simida diicctioni which secom-'
is’r3re^i”'s‘"®c.sr“s
York have given these pills the prefnenee on 
more than 20 kinds that hare been tesled, and ir 
end eminent phyricians in New York and elswhe 
Iheirpuse them in t eir luaetice.
Sewara oflaipoMtioBf
The demand for Dr. Smith's Pills being eitn 
where great, several unprincipled persons have ma^ 
Pills of the most miserable and dingeroiis stuA; and 
palm them off for geauinc, hove pot on a ‘Xoaiirg 
of sugar.” Thcrerefore, tacm, and ohnys look 
lor Ihe written signatore of C. Benj. Smilh, on tbs 
bottom of every box, to eouteifeit which is fir. 
pry-'
More than 1000 certificates have beea received 
at the principal olhee, and the people aieiefmed Is 
Smith's Herald & Gazette, where they ean rod ■</
Br. Smith's Pills are purely v^table, ooente 
well, and produce a good resulL L. LEE.
EJiuir at a- Tnw Wesleyan.
____ Sawmill.—Nearly cver-
bofly has heard of the saw-mill somewhere
“out West,” which was driven by the “force 
of circumstances.'” Thi- is a» desirable a 
motive power for a iriill as could be thought 
of; not only econmical.bul having the very 
fine quality, as every hotly knows, of gain­
ing force as the money miarkel tightens.— 
We travelwl west a few miles the other day. 
We did not find the mill driven by the “force 
of oireumslBiices,” probably because,we did 
not go far enough; but at no greater distonee 
than Aurora, la., we found one driven by a 
power neatly as economical. Mr. Wat- 
xiKs, of that place, has a steam sawmtil 
lately put in operation, in which the only 
fud used is the sawdust made by the mill 
'^itself. There are two boilers, two
My wife bos taken Moffii's, Menhos's, tnd nia 
f others, hot she has received more benefit (ma 
T. Smith’s Pills than all others. She believes thev 
may be used by females with perfret solely, with- 
out changlne their employment or dirt, and si ay 
ason, JOHN ELLiETT.
12? Myrtle Aveaus. fimoklp.
I>T. O- Benj. Smith's Pllb have enlittly ruttd 
me tf disriness in my head, and general treiHio* 
ofmysystem. My family use them withlhebest 
results. 1 would not be withoul them.
F. H. NASH, PSPoisylh-sL
two saws, and the average work of 
is abriit ten thousand feel per day. Upon 
occasion (his amount of work can be nearly 
doubled. We have hes.rd of mills where 
the boilers were heated by the saw-duat 
and slabs, but here tlie slabs are applied to 
other’uses. and none of them used for fuel, 
exeent a very small quantity when the dust 
has becom'e very damp, front wet weather.
Furen Aim—Hornnn Mnnn hre well wnA 
e-Fenpl6,«hn .hndder .1 n He.h wound 
nndn-lrieiln nl blood, will noollnn Iheir 
like' convicts, and eompel ,u
t__.k ■__.-.k-m'ohth after month, to breathe quantities of 
poison. It would less impair (he menial
claiming "not yeu wait a moment (ill we get 
• - n,” A feather bed was in-
..I r..ij _i.„. .u_^ feetfrmready for yo .
and physical constitotiona of our chfldren, 
gradually lo draw an euMce of blood from 
their veins, during the eane length of time, 
than to send them to breathe, for aU houn 
in a day, (he lifeless and poisoned air of 
some of our school roome. Let any man, 
who votes for confining children in email 
rooms and keepiogthero on siagnaot Mr, trv 
the experiment of breathing Ws own breath
the groundby sir galto hearts, who were 
in gmt i^ardy that sh8 itaIgtM ftfil upotf 
and injun 'd* re jj^ or more' of them', bbt the}- 
beeded uat^d cared not for thiit.- By thiff
time Mist Kirkman, to escape from (he 
smoko and flamea, was then compelled to 
let herself down, and was seefi hanging'by
her «tteDde**rm* from the window.-" J iMp 
now,’* tnts die cry. Vast numbers of per- 
had note aS8emblcd,>nd looked on the
The youi^ lady soon let
^‘’h^'hdld from that tiiu7height of up­
ward of fifty feet, and in an inalanl was




H N. Stephen*, 
lehard U. JbMon and ChaK.
DtdlardmdMeCra
JJrecKnnd^s—Nalhaniel L. Lightfo^ 
A correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot Camp6««-John N. Taliaferro, 
from Old Point Comfort, recom- Casq/—FraklmL. Wtflford,writiiw 
mends Gen Taylor.forlhePresidenoy, andlGAruhon—Jas. F. Bneker * LysUs FJ
Geo. Evans, nfMaine, for 'Vice Presidenl,L ’ ChillnL:
whiried toward the sidewalk. Tlie heart 
of every penon in that Vast multitude slart- 
«d in thrilling emotion, and suspefise. doubt- 
fill as to herifete. In a few moments the 
cry was raised “she is safe,” and three 
bsaij^ cheers went up. which made the Very
"4ierli.j'i. .Bi«ta Ihe
great buisnfesr of penny-a-bmiigS .
An IriA^wnmnn. » nwwnn .Be knie., 
the 4t’.i story window, and was
Bttte sirfothefe. who
r to jump upon.
.jy-The etei^nu who 'haw airived i
Montceal-this year, is 8S,fi00.
only &dt time, over; and. S medical aid be 
not at hmid, the chUdren wiU never be en­
dangered ^hfovoteaft^^
6o# FELLOwiHip.-We presume 
of our readers know the motto of Ihii 
eellenl.aiid benevolent OHer. His “Friend-
ship, Love and Troth”—a glorious frio in­
deed.' The Iris presents the followiiigI  
, composed «
sive motto, and very ptopeiTf a 




Three state ffiht never fade or dim;
Three note* thM angels love to hj^
Three chams that guanl ihefcaiiltem soirow
most fair to see; 
Taids twmina round life’s treo, 
Its of pore ediereai R''
Three rays of li^ from Heavens thronr, 
Where nought *i h^ptoess is known V
TBt Yblu)w fStvBit' id New Oubans. 
—There were lUdeathsfroiiryeliowfever 
at New (Means on (he 28d of Augnsl, and 
the epMewfic teas stiH inenasing at an'alanri- 
ing rate.
te tutr«~I »f 
'egive,/oirrw..cl
Dr. Smitli's IHIb arc free 
which other Pills sre liaUe, 
icfeetialllI have yet u
from the oljKliouW 
and are the besimeJ- 
J. GREENE.
At the req^Bt of Dr. G. Benjamin Smiih'upst 
nx cheerfully state that we visited the ofIi« of Dr. 
Smith in September last, white in New Totk, ud 
foiL-id him carry ing on a very eitenrive busiwa 
witn the Indian Vegetable PUIs. The ciienlolbii 
estabUshmcDt would aflonish any one not initiiM 
in the Mysteries of the.EiU trade.-iiwun'fft
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Su^,. Coaled Pills art lU
Very moeh so in Rochester. The dear little W- 
sponsibilitiet” won't beheve they are mollcln  ̂» 
how.—ttocMa DaUy Jdtaiua;
VegeUbieW^’ ^*r Ling sixes boxeitf 
^^uaWe pills, r am' iWirelj Tbtf
■We eertilT to the there feels. Dr. Smiths lalb
SmlthlsiKl.Ky.,Feb.84,18«.
Dr. G Beig Smith-Dear Sir. Nothing 1
been inttodneed Hat hH sold re weU tinIgven such
general satisfaction, as your Improved
able Pills. Yours, F, 8. SINGLETON.
LoutviPe. FeK 13, 18*6.
boogin two gross of your Indian VegsttWs Supr 
r^l Pills. Urmish busiMM UduUberest thu
agents.
A, CASTO, da:
JOHN C. smTIEB, Pans,
R.4Y & GILLilAN. dm . _
6. H. BROWNING, Flemingsbois, 
ISAAC LEWIS. Lewisburg,
























time, but we have, sold them aU. -. .
mad as ten grose through Means Lawrence A ^ 

















































j. sriica ciaisu. eoim.
r 8,1841.
:I-CompWo nl»™ fro... dl lli« Co»- 
(listficw of Kentucky, will bo
on *« »'■' W “■
duy. „--------------------
Tionblo BRWbut.
Leiiero from Veto Ctou. unnonoec Ulc •>- 
hv.1.1 ihol ei'y ood d.p.tlorc for Iho lolo-
ridr.of Wen'U’etodee, ek-Presidenl ofMes-
ien- who ba» recenQy been in Europe* for 
the purpose as « supposed by some, of ob- 
uiniiv assistance for his country, in llie war 
wiih Oic United States. He came in a Brit­
ish ship from Harana, and Hie failure of the 
U.S. officers, to arrest him, as they would 
have done had they known of his arrival in 
lime, is looked upon as an unfortitilite cir­
cumstance. Hie arrival however, was ttn- 
ipecied, and his flight in disguise, sudden 
id speedy enough to cecape capture by 
his pursuers who received intcUigence of 
his whereabouts, by the same veael which 
brought him to Vera Cm« not, however, 
umil he bad been mounted and gone long 
enougli to make good hie retreat*
Tile known hostility of Gcn‘l Paredes to 
the irniied Sttlcs, and his supposed prefer­
ence for the rule of a European Pritlco, to 
subjection to the policy of our GovenUdent, 
■and above all, his hostility to Santa Anna, by 
Xrhom he was superseded in the Presidency 
of the Republic, combine to produce the im­
pression that his influence at the Capital 
will be wholly averse to the formation of any 
ucaiy, liaving for its object the pacifleation 
of existing difficulties at the expense ofMe.x- 
lean territory. It is not to be supposed that 
Santa Anna and Paredes, can hold oflice in 
the same cabinet, and from the disaflection 
manifested towards the formereiaee bis un­
fortunate battles with onr army, it is not im­
probable that he will have to succumb to 
his rival. Indeed, the
Rtumwiiy »a«reee aai owner
MuAimA.
The following relation of laete, as we 
have learned them from a t^ble source, 
calls for prompt action on the part of ihd 
officers of justice, both of Kentucky and 
Ohio.
It seems that a free negro, living in Ohio, 
not far from Ripley, had a wife who was a 
her master (Mr. Rob- 
eru,) in Harrison county, Kentneky, whom 
he odcasionally visited.
On Sunday night last, tlm free n^, be­
ing on a visit (o his wife, left tlic neighbor­
hood with bis wif^anoiher negro woroad 
who was a slave, and two men, who, also, 
staves. They were missed on Sun­
day night and promptly pursued by Mr. R. 
of bis neighbors, who, being 
:k, reached Anderson's ferry, on the
of the Me.\icad populace, will find a fitting 
laoily for its display, in the return of 
the cx-Prcaident to the capital. It is barely 
possible that Paredes’ arrival may be loo 
late to prevent a treaty of peace with the 
ixislinggovemmenl,dictated by Gen’l Scott 
in the hour of victory.
Tbo call for more Troops.
The call of the Government, for i 
troops for the U. States service in Mexico, 
hus produced an inttanlanaus buzz, in 
his region. And we hesitate not to pre- 
uti, that long before the *0fl» of Septem. 
brr. the time fixed by the Governor for ac- 
:pdiig tho services of companies, at the 
itc of two for each Congressional district, 
the wliole number wiQ have been reported 
ind if necessary ready to march.
The lime of service is, during die war, 
unless sooner discharged. We have 
eipeciation of any portion of the troops 
mustered into service under this requisition 
Iviiig discharged before the termination of
ihewar. Scott, has delayed his march up­
on ihc city of Mexico—and Taylor his 
march upon San Luis, for wantofsufiieient 
hree, and should the Government of Mexi­
co refuse lo make peace when the capital 
las been lakcn, it will
&r our Goremment lo see that no rest is 
cTorded to the travelling cabinet of Gen 
Santa Anna, or whoever, else is in power, 
i!Mil they have come lo terms. All the 
I'niied States forces, now in Mexico, and 
mere would be necessary under this slalo of 
ihiogs, to garrison llic captured towns, and 
n thekeep ope ll I between ih^
inierioi and our miUtar>- depots on the coast 
of Mexico.
bera of the Houm of Representstiv 




Massach'UP, 10 0 
''-------------- 4 0
ri-, a 8 I
New Jersey, 4 1 f) 
D^waro, 1 0 0 
Penusylvania |7 7 0 
Virgiiiia. 0 0
N. Carolina, 6 3 0 
S. Carolina, 0 7 0 
Georgia, ' ' *
jOhio, before the runaways, who were on 
fool. Mr. Roberts being much fatigued, 
retired in a neighboring house, whilo his 
companion kept watch on the river bank. 
Just about daylight tlio negroes arrived, and 
upon their resisting his attempt to capture 
them, Iho individual on watch gave the a- 
larm, and Mr. Boberle hastened to hie as­
sistance without even taking lime to dress 
himself. By the timehe rcaehed the shore, 
the n^rocs had all gotten into the skifl* 
which was fastened lo thd shore and pushed 
olT. Mr. R. rushed into the river and 
seised a rope or chain which Was attached 
to tho bow of the skifl*, and attempted to 
draw it iii id the sliore. The free negro 
presented a revolver, which he eworc he 
would use if R. did not desist. R. paid no 
attention to his threats and the negro fired 
twice in quick succession—the first ball stri­
king Mr. Rtwellnpan theforehead.glme.>d 
his head without inflicting a dangerous 
wound, the second ball entered a short dis­
tance below the led shoulder, and ranged 
downward, passing through his body and 
lodging in the groin. The wound is doubt­
less mortal, but he was alive late yesterday 
evening.
Tltc negroes ilicn pursued their voyage, 
landing at or near Ripley, whence it is pre­
sumable, they made for the interior.
Mr. Roberta, we learn, is a man of family, 
and entirely respectable in standing.
Lateh.—Since writing Iho above, 
leant that llic distressed family of Mr. R., 
reached Anderson’s ferry on yesterday, and 
that some IS or 20 citizens of Harrison 
county* upon being informed of the fore- 
going facts, immediately started for the riv­
er. (which they reached yesterday) Ibr ibe 
puipusc, ir pvasiuK-, of urreming i 
der, and bringing him lo justice. Great ex­
citement prevails not only in Harrison, but 
in the neighborhood, where the mi 
committed.
We are happy to learn that hopes are now 





























The call for fi 
CMf^ai
of the 28th nit., as fuUowa;
*rhe War Department has just called fur 
/oe new regimeiDs, excluaive of the legi- 
meul from Ohio, wliich is already reported 
to be raised and is now in progreii of beii« 
mustered into the public service, and will in 
- few days be enroute for Vera Cnix.
The five roginieiita now called for are to 
be drawn from the following Stales: 'Two 
regiments from Kentuckv, two from 'fen- 
nessee, and one from Indiana;
The regiments fruiA Kcritdcky lo ren­
dezvous—one at Louisvfllc, arid the other at 
Broithland, at Ihc mouiti of the Cui..berlan1 
river.
'The regiments from 'I'ennessec are to ren­
al ilashville, and the other
at Memphis.
The Indiana regiment is lo rendezvous nt 
sueh convenient point on the Ohio river — 
the Governor of that
These five regiments are ezppded lo be 
rapidly raised, and promptly placed in the 
public service. Onered nave already been 
made, which induced the Exeeiitin to de: 
signaie these Slat^ and to ji^ake tlio npep^ 
------------------ for embodying tiicse Imps
W. DiJti; so far 19 fU ,, 80 53 L K. maj
The House o{ Represeniaure .numbers 
I2S members,of whom 11b cdliktilUte a'ma- 
ority-Representalives are still tj> be chosen 
n Maine 4, Rhode Island U Maiyland A, 
Ohio 1. MiHissippi 4, and Louisiana 4— 
total 21f of whdm the Whigs need only i 
to secure a majority. We are sure (re­
marks Ihc N. Y. Express) that tlie gallant 
Whigs of Maryland, Louisiana and Missis­
sippi will see lo it that we do not fail of 
electing twice or thrice that meom nun 
and roeautimo we look with coiiMenee npon 
Rhode Island and Maine to give us the'-— 
majoirty. So far, then, so well!
Dr.G.W. Noel ofMadiBonville,Ky., has 
t to the Editors of the Louisville
wilKdiit d^y.
.. PteniNOBn'ma, Sept. 1,1847.
Mk. Chahiku t—I notice in your paper 
a communication from "A Whio,” in reply 
In one from myself, on the sulgeet of the 
qualiflcalioDS of s candidate for Governor, 
and the mm best calculated lo achieve a vie-
Journal, the following reply of the Hon. A. 
Dixon, to a letter informing him of the ru- 
that he was opposed lo a convention 
and had spoken against it, during the Au­
gust election.
IIendersox, Aug. 19, 1847. 
Dbax Sw: I am in the receipt of your 
lich you say.favor of the 17lh inst., in wh
nily hear 
Ih having
... ,............ ty during youi
last eleetion, ngaiiist the convention,” anc
that, “since the eleriion, I freque t
you charged by the Democrats wit i g 
made a speech in your coun ; '
lory worthy of Kentucky, in the next elec­
tion of Guvernorand Lieutenant Governor, 
t just to say that the
regret lliata diflcrcncc of opinion, ever so 
onimportant, should exist between so good 
'hig and your humble servant. Your 
correspondent “regrets” my communication, 
sincerely, I have no doub^ because he is 
opposed to making lS« sahjecl of a Con­
vention, a party question among whigs.— 
In reply, sufi'er roe to say, that I would be 
as far from inlroduoing into the canvass any 
ng calcubted tn distract the whig party, 
any man in the Stale; but, sir, docs not 
your intelligent correspondent know that 
our opponents will avail themselves of the 
nnnularity of this question in the selection 
Of Iheir candidate, and that it» impossible 
' to avoid the issue, if we would, and I, for 
one, am wiilingio look the whole antgcel in 
the face, and meet it in the manner best cal­
culated to assure us of victory.
Your correspondemt cridendy seeks to
^We hare been requested By a i 
Mr ol the company, organised under the 
cammand of Capt Wm. Biekley last snm- 
oer, to request that all the members of said 
Moipany, will be punctual in Iheir atlend- 
»te in Washington on Tuesday nexU
Dur readers will find in this paper, a call 
fwihcTth brigade, Kentucky roUitia, lo 
miaiet at Washington, on 'rhursday nexU
The Clneinnali Jllat, of yesterday, 
Polishes a telegraphic communication from 
Richmoad purporting to give thd substance 
ot a letter from the war department to Gen.
published in die Jabpa Bulletin, in- 
fonning him that owing to financial difficnl- 
tiM. llic Government coold not forward the 
rmnforcemenuho desired~a„a that he had 
rt.,0 h,
peace. Geo. Taylor was also w remain 
expresaed in these Generals in tliie
D.1U
...iT Onebde
Bdrxed to Death.-We learn from 
one ol his neighbors, that Mr. George W 
Donaldson, a respectable citizen of Man- 
cheater, Ohio, came to his death on Satiir- 
day night last, in the foUowing t" 
manner:
His house had taken fire, and ho ran out 
forgellug for the moment to lake with him, 
a aum of money, (which was all he had) 
locked up in a drawer, in the burning build­
ing. Me returned, and while attempting 
togetthemoney, his clothes took fire, and 
he again made hia escape, but too late, as he 
was BO badly burned, as to cause his death 
on the Monday evening following.
Abhival of Col. FnznoxT,—Col. Fre­
mont and lady, and twenty-three persons of 
the suite of Col. F., arrived at St. Louis on 
Saturday. The lady of Col. Fremont met 
her husband at Kansas landing, on his way 
lo St. Louis.
A letter in the Cincinnati Chroniele. 
of 'Tuesday, from Xenia, O., dated August 
80, says:
About 9 o’clock, A. M.. this day. an ex- 
plosion ofoneofthepowder mills of Mt 
Austin, situated a short distance east of the 
first water station on the Railroad, 5 miles 
east of this place, look place, whereby the 
whole building wes blown to atoms. Pro-
c lossy whether 1 did 
a speech. I unhesi- 
laiingly reply that 1 made no such speech; 
nor dio 1 moke any speech on that or any 
other subject during the election: nor have 
’ ' a political speech at any time si
my return from Frankfort last winter.
views. I believe it ought lo be amended— 
I am cleariy of opinion that officers for life 
should be abolished. 1 believe the judges, 
both of the superior and inferior courts, 
should hold Iheir offices for a term not 
eceding seven or ten years. If appoir 
as they now are under the existing coi 
luiiun, I would have them re-eligible, 
elected by the Legislature they should not 
be re-eligible, at least for the next succeed­
ing term. My reason for this last proposi­
tion is, that I would Iiave the Judges inde­
pendent, and not engaged while in oflice in 
electioneering for re-elcetion. I am oppos­
ed to selling out clerkslfilia and sheriflalii 
and I ihidk the constitution should be 
anlcnded as to prevent it I am opposed 
to llie present plan of making Justices of 
the Peace, and of organising the County 
courts, and am persuaded that the eonsiitu- 
tion might be so amended that a better pi 
could be substituted. There are emne o
which, thoogh ofless importance than those 
just mentioned, 1 think might be adopted 




videntinlly bnt one person was in the mill at 
the-time of the catastrophe, a young man 
named James Fitxpatrick, who was found
dead. Another young 
ing, but a few mine
in the ael of relnrning, when the explosion
a convention, 
the Stale un- 
the old one to the people
the event that a majority should prefer it 
the old one.
I ant opposed to agiiaticig the slave ours- 
non in Kan(uoi<>, and iberefore have great 
doubts as to the propriety of calling a con­
vention at this time; but the eonvention men 
everywhere are protesting that they have 
no design of agitating this question; and a 
■ y of the people of the Stale
if abuses tinder the exist- 
which I honestly believe 
• * ■ ■ lyofopin-




> bad lefl the 
n utes before, and was
occurred.
The report was dislioelly heard in this 
town, and also by persons in the 
adismnee of 8 or 10 n
T^ actual loss snstainod by the Messrs. 
Austin, I hare not learned. One load of 
powder had been iHten out of the buildup
'The subjoined teUe from the Baltimore 
I, presents m'rnleresting feel not 
the ha dr-the artiele: that the
States to elect: Maryland, Misaisrippi, and 
Louisiana, we 
land, giving ua 
toeleclaPrcsi
may eafely conm oh Mary- 
14 Slates. 10 are required
__________ jdenv-ihirtfld the electioA go
into the House of Representttives^and we 
want but one State to assure a Whig P'resl- 
deni even' in that CoiHingency:'
Thn'Oext Houre of anpreia 
tweniy-six of the twent. 
have now all, or jwirJy all, the mem-
' the OTsanic law of 
wilht
tould be I am' dear ;aiiu iu no cvtiovwu. , i ui Mcait/ ui u|,,h- 
ion, that, as it is a “fixed fact” that we must 
have a convention, it would be wise pelii^ 
in every good citizeii to nnite in-fajm of it.
ao that when s convention is called the peo­
ple may be represented in It by the beet and 
wisest men in the Slate, and ihaf u^ii eoch 
men aa these may devolve the important 
and delicate task of revising or amending 
our existing wnsiiiutio'n, or bf substilutijig 
anew one in iieplaw. In the year 18871 
delivered a speech in the Senate of Ken­
tucky, on the bill for calling a convention. 
I argued then the propriety of emending 
the constitution in most of the paitienlaie
change the views then express^ by .me, 
have only confirmed me the more etrongly 
intheifeorreetnosB.
1 eulhorize you to make such use Of 
l.tnr •! y™ ,»# tki»k “.t
ly grateful to you for the kind and ffiendly .V r- .-------.-J yontoat
on the ebove subject,
I remain, truly, your iiieii^ _f ntf,
ARCHIBALD DIXON.
dik.Hopluiisville
Gazette, and other Whig papers will confer
L. O. & H. T. PEAROE,
Wholesale DRT ooods HERCHANts,
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLt, KY.
We liavli n<I\v til Store, ual will U uiikUig weoUy bkliliuot Itaougliout tbs SsWI.
A Istnm and eeneral Stock Of 
Foreign and Edmestid Dry GdechB!
Our receipu for tlie Kdl S»lea, aiU not fJl short of; FIVE BONDRED PACKAGES; and we dul- 
ingu Ibe Weslrn couutiv-, to liro^uei:. in any exs sok»v, a more dniraUe «oek. Indeed; we doubt 
very niudi *rbetlwr ai>y buu*c ui tbu eountry embraeee u great a variety, or pravidea ii Mfcctnalljr te 
Uw waau of tbe «eui«1y turnmiidiug it. .
3-1, 7-8, aud 4-4 fjrwea C'«ndn«,af approviid Uauda 
A»cW VMout, from romni(;il lo.Kupeifinc.» <i lo.KU^
Canloii naoneU,* ib^i>°Uritli^«, I'luid atui PlaiJ'OuMys, jesiil and SatliMtIs, Twaadi,
........................ Itc aud ycUow .Auruo Cbecka, UoniMtic Ginghaiu and Ptaida, Bloikcti, om 500 pair,
lui"i .AJpaeUa; i bry ij,'«ap| Edriklbn Giightma; Califcmia Plaid.; SUk and Woela. 
1 FieuehCtontatCadiiwres, Merino., Cloths and Ca - ~ ■ -MJ F«uihfauHS; C^ iiSiiS'. ^Ito 'C Sergej colored Camhri^
White Goods, a complete stock; l,«rtW Shawls, in great variety and of every price and quality; iftriaai. 
of all dereriptions, and entirely loo luioietuus to meation in an adveitiaemenL
HATS, OVER 200 DOZENi
Of all qualities, from the lowest price Wool-to Ibe finest Cutnr.
CAPO, OVER 300 ROiENi
Of Men. and Iloys. hair, glazed, velvet, clotii aud fur; the biut stock ever opened in M^sriUs; aid
“" "'"“'boots AMD SHOE^, a fair Stocks
warrant ui in saying, that we e, _ sell aa as the I7b^u we will do ao, re
^ our*recaiUulome^ repe^ly the Lai  ̂w« can uy, tilk we hdieve we can ahew a better stoel
of both Staple aad Fancy Goods; thsncsn be found in any other .booM in the city; and of onr psieM
L. C. & IL T; PEAKCE.
r l
To Hobp Orowon.
' - putdiaw about one thou
\f acres of unrotted Hemp, 
year's crop to be delivered in the si 
hempesUbliihiDcut in East MaysviUe. 
rept 3tf J. T. CROO
VronCE U hereby given, that A»'_____
appointed atthe last.Mayterm.'of the Mosnn
Circuit CBurt; as comifliwiiinef herein, «-il« attend i - 
the Clerk'a dffiee of aiid Court, in Washington, <
« week (Sunday excepted) for the 
punnec of receiving testimony in support of the 
clointt against the estate of Jolin Ri»s, decesaed. 
until tbs 3d day of the next Norembei 
]«taou having claims ' - —
sent and prove them,------ .......
JOHN JAMES Key, Comr.
3,00_______________ ,
lake the improssioa that the 
generally Convenlionisto, and the whigs.
Let us look at this subject for 
ment. Perhaps it may enable us lo avoid 
an error, wliieli, in my humble opiuioo, 
would be fatal lo our prospects.
Convention, so far as we have yet the means 
of knowing, leaving 48,830 opposed to a 
Convention. Now, air, there are about 80,- 
269 whig tbtoni in the State, and about 89.- 
970 democrats, leaving .31,739 whig votes 
for a convention, nearly one half tho wKble 
number in iho Stole, allowing that all the 
democrats voted for a eonvention, which is 
far from being tlic case: for if you will look 
for one moment at the vote of the diflierent 
counties, you will perceive, that where the 
County Court and County and Circuit 
Clerks are democratic, the rote for a Coo- 
vention is not near so streug, proportions- 
•, as in many coun' 
lig, and where the 
.. j w hig (0 the back hone. No. sir! this 
question over-rides all party divisions, and 
we would ict Wisely lo acknowledge this 
palpable fact, add sufler it to have its due 
weight in the selection of our candi^le. 
We have democratic office-holders, from 
Circuit Judge dowu to a Constable, opposi. 
to a Convention, and we have whigs in the 
same offices in fav«of ib Tho great mass 
of the people are for it.
In recommending Col. TooUi and,...*. 
Hon. Mr. Anobbwb, to the whigs of Ken­
tneky. I did but follow the example of oih-
■olesUa Bata. -
A DEAUI'IFUL aniele of Moivskin Hat., of 
j\. the Fall style, for sale at the Hat ' " 
.tore of J.AMES WORM.
l , li  
ihroughoul the State, ill rmrd to other 
sons, and. I repeat, that Under their lead 
ould consider our party invincihle.'^ 
There is one man in tlie State, y.-hose
name wooid reHy the {fiirty in its ^iml 
streiigiii and make the trones oi imeoraeo-
ism rattle « with the fear that appaleih”—I 
mean John J. Cuitenden, but he is now 
high in office, and wu do not know that it is 
eonlemplSTed to call upon him to take the 
field, at least I will not snggest.it,-when 
tiiere are so many othere more capable of 
judging what is best.
In conclusion, sir, I, like your eorrespon- 
dent, will go for any whig who nfay be 
nomlnalRd, by a whig convention fairly eon- 
stiuited, and .wiU yield to :none.in devotion 
to the cause. CONVENTION.
SPSOIAI. NOTIOES;
Ths 15lh, 39th, aad I33d BegimenU of Ken- 
lucky Militia, will p«rads at M'oshingtsn, in this 
MBBty, oa Tcssoat, tbs 7Ui iast, at 10 o eloek, A. 
M, for the purpose of o»Qiziflg me or two lafan'- 
trv companies, in nceordaxKe with the Governor's 
proclamation, lo eeri-a duringUie war with Mtxico, 
miess sooner discharged. By order of
THO. iL FORMAN. Brig. Gen.
'fthBrigtrir,-Ky..MU>tia.
Joni^O, Powiixn'. Brigsde Major.
[Eagle copy,]
Eldtr Jn'aa Tecao, would respecUy informthe 
citizens of Washington tad its vicinity, that be 
under the necessity of postponing his msetiog i 
Washington to the first toid-s day of September.. 
He wUl preech in the Metoodist Church oq the first 
Sunday in September, ei S o'clMk in die afteiiMen.
Sulqeet tlw--A'arHrae/Conrersten."
MARSIAGBS.
thur Mitebell, ell of Aberdeen, (Buo.
On toe 2d inst,. by'ths-Sev, C. Babbitt. Mt.
■LSTcun Snrru to Miea Rsvesam
l
ttcntter I
Noi. l>^ 0 to' 9. " &« ana Pdrse Claspe, neat tod 
handsome. Bag and Purse Fringet and Tareells^
mndture! Piriltnral!
TT7T! arereccivingalargeadditiontodurMoek, 
W to-which »« invite public atlentioa.
aav msag fui.
^L£S Guarantied. Country and Cty March. 
O aiits, Grocers and DrUggiSti.' are inrited to esU 
ou the uttderaigoed, one of the Wholesale Agents 
ev. tt Hibbsrd s Pills, and supply Ihemselvea.
WOOD & DA^TS.
\ BOXES Star Candles;




lack AM WMU BMV9F RatB.
A tJREAT VABIETr of Birok ana wia.4
A H.H
»P i_____________ - , ^(toD Street
V9W rta tad Wlator Ooodi!!!
are now reteiv^g and o^irig, direct
selected sto^'^F 
Dry Goods, which' we are disposed to sell as etrap 
as the chtaptB/, for the nadf, or pn the usual tine.
. 6ilk Ooodf!!
Our stock of Silk Goods i* large; consisting, in 
part, of Fancy, Black, and high col d Raw Silka 
India Satina, BirtiaRriped Cashmeres, French .Me- 
rinoea, Thibet aolhs, Silk FriBgi^ Lace. Ribbon, 
Gloves, &e.-
With a variety of Faney and Staple Dry Goods, 
Twilled and Satin striped Ginghama, Alpaca Lus­
tres, Prints, Cloths, Cassinicrcs, Vestings, Hats, 
Caps, Ac., Ac. ..
nawb!
rdnotlfinglnsAyrng, 
of for vancty or low
ere, T-'—'------
....... Mouslin de Laine, Ac. .
We invite our foienrb aiM the public to call and 
. e us before purchas^ we will 'tbro show them 
what we m.r do. COX A DI.MMI1
iwAttv .
Hew OeodsI!
y supply of Fali and
plete id « 
forma pi
tM now receiving m l .i 
Vinter Gooda. and would lespectlully call 
aiener putchasttalemy stock, which is ci
Prints-oT^S^' and AmRiun manolae-
Cashmeres and Mouslin de loines,' plain 
in great varieiy.-
FrenebMerinoesof themostdi________
Alpaca Lostiea, Blsek and col d of handsome styles; 
Shawls, alargestoek of toe most fsAmuMe kiads;
GEORGE COX, 
r- Blthe'oMstaodon'ProAStMt. 
WsxTs's.-i-Featosn, Jones. Socka. YaiB, md 
Flu and Tow Linen, for which Am highest market 
price will begiaM._______________ rep !, <w.
■^E IIAVE JUST RECEIVED, to addition 
tV to car former stock,
Ffeiieh $- mtulow'i ah-ligkt Cook Stove.
and .Cioktog Stovu, which we will aifl on aeiom- 
modating terma.
TTTHO is a graduate of one of toe New Eag- 
W lindCoHege*,deri«eeeittetfones.Tbeeh- 
er. A sihrati«'?e private Amiiy irould he pro
Good ttftimoni'ili ofqwlifleatioii, ;end deoex- 
peri«Dcemteeehtog.cinhepreeenled.











BTBR MD WATCI MAKER*
i-tJfstcohrtaaeraahKSTauswanBtTSi
M A Y8 V ILUE, K Y.
CHRONOMETER, Dutdex, Lever. Cylto- 
der, Vertical, ami all other Eaeapement 
Witches, Repaired, aeaned and Adjusted
tieptember 1, 1847.tC al Principles.
. TdtKtLaAlM.
fTER A PHISTER have ital' re 
is day, a large IdV of Steel bads is 
m Bag v s
7 and populu medicine. ^
toe ipnrions
R. F. Hibbard A Co'a Pills as ybu would pruKin.— 





stock of Furniture, Ir by the 
I will oflfcr it until t
s ivin  to thovt des'trousof buyingfo 
.mongst other articles on haiid, I would refor
hat time tt a re­ r cadi.
psTlicuIafly, lb a venr bondaome and fashioiHUa 
u,oMtiigUcaun»u,»a Kveral handsome caidand 
centre tables, also, bedsteads of various pstUrus, 
tin safes, Ac., Ae. Call and examine if you want 
to buy. 6OLO.M0N TOUST,
;30tf -No.24,2dst..DearmarkeL
_ HajrnUM Hat MtBii&otOTjr.
T AM DOW reecivbig and opening, at my Ut 
J. ^o«. ^ -Maysvilfo, a 1^ and well telcetad as-
ndtioiMble K«ti u4 Oapt,
nibU lernii, wfiich will naUe me to 
9 cheeper than any other houae in 
iported rioeic consists of Hals and 
............ itod finish, and whieh I
■
tbbst fsvoral
tlie city. My iin rt^ r  
Caps oT the Quality in
offer to the public as low a.
make it the interest of p
Ihshionablc article of superior qoaUty, which I in­
vite toe pubUc to call and czamiiK. It is my deter­
mination to sell my gooda on such terms u will 
...... .. . ' to boy of me.
JAMES WORh^D, 
_________________ Sutton street
/~VN Coasicxass-I—-30 Bbis. 1 and 2 year oM 
BouiboD Whiskey.fo'raale tow by
R. J. LANGHORNE, 
spgSS Market stmt between Itl A 3d.
'TtlNEGAR—10 Bbb edh^ sad for sale by 
V ; ; B. ,J. LANGHORNE,
augOS Marketetreetbetween 1st A Sd
on DOZ.CORN'BROOMS-Joai ree’d B«n 
OU the manufoctarer, for mle low by
B. J. LANGHORNE.
Bug 23 Marketsticet, between let A 3d
J>ITMDRGH WA-re^^CKEBS;—A 




I ff •«»“- ^ JOHNSTON t: B
Fmk AtHtaL
1 BBL. CREAM TARTAR, 
i I « VimimeSaakeroot,
2 CoMs J^ned Borax,
500 » Enf. Sup. Caib. SotU,
50 “ GumMyritt,
100 ” Nuimdgs,




A FRESH surety of thoeo saperior Bastn* 
A. Leqg Mar Cvare, just recavte for sals by 
aug2S SEATON A SHARPE
Fockot
-oaev and,,sundry pepere. which the SMsre«|
A Fom ftr fal*-
/um—Ibe fonuer W





liml, ilio >)i 
ly supi.li'U
uiri. uU.lt a47 ''Aeroi of fiM tiiuWe
,e .iifllwiit j-.rll"ii> '.;f “™ «*»**;!^“*-
O^taOMM.
iinb«*i»c« co»w*»7»
JOSCra F. BtODBIC*, ytgtf,
ic coKt\>a» greater than
which i« lar::e asi'i iiau.1sr>ni«-lv Mtaatcil, 
buiWinff.*itm'Wi'tel,''y »5f «b» i» a IramebuUdingi 
rtcjirahlo home. The 
aialof
nece.>farv to inuVe it a 
fniit aiiA on.un.ctal tree
^'fipaides the out IniiUlinp. aWiil ll.e hoiiiMe;^
Ihcr.' areoi. thcfuini. two nlh.T L'««l frame rfMClI- 
lni:1iou»os aij.l a U'lV Walk ■'•■ai le.-l loiip. with 
Wnreho..>cs a:tad..nh ai.d the muchim-ry 
ryfor ll.e i.umifj 'liia- of li e rnrinua kJi*J« o'
portion of tin- lan.l lie* on iho luminke
JS. UnwJ^n M .reville ntdeonl"!* A* n*j> lA ri DC.. ... . .........................- Wai-hmurto.,.
a market M Aaby...-......
" n. H. oox fc Co.
fSjrccMsop* /o Eilivarit Cox.)
T .\VT co:i't..i:r.y on hand a Urjo and \-arioo.* 




or Retail o:i ftTor7.h>te^n^
ul . i^cl■'.l..ue(.n5b'Jokl.
A 'O r.hnik W'hi and Stationen-of ei'cry dc*. 
U of which they will *elf at WholwJe
|;y Tontilry Menhants are informed thot v 
reccu-c Ra:s in exrhangc for ereiy dewription _




TTAVKr.'uiuu l their rtnek of Dry Goods n 
a iVw- rliJor- North of their old sla.nl. on the
iSSSrlSSp
ihe" e^-"> the Ohio o'
UrON TllK MOfT F.AVtUl.MH^ TERM!
There will V a rel.im of If per cent, of the pre- 
mi.m. on all 1‘olieies rxi«ring w.thont to*, to the 
ComirinT, Dm* making the .i.s..rcl participant, in 
Ihe pmfiO. of the imderwrilcn without any pcrwwi- 
al risk on their part, while the largo aincw.it of 
Capital paid in, euaruileos a pninipt laymct ol 
any low incirrod by the customers of th« office.
.. .---------c .1.:.. ».-A-y will be promptly «
iPHigh theundemgned 
I this eltv.
DS. F- BRODRint. 




All losses of this .\gtney «Sir:,ter
U TO kegs l» ntid M Nails, 
40,000 IIm. nMorled Iron,
Wrapping, rape..20 Reams |
S.| Bag. Rice.
I.OOll lbs. Rii-e.
FOREISN AND DOMESTIC HAKDWABE,




ero» ... .. ,oilwirS:
they can 
Mayay
rmiF undersigned have removed -n tho hemw formerly occupied by Mesa*- Atl.u & Metealfe, No. M 
I Market .ucct, nc.xl door to Jo.ji P. Dobyn. & Co. and arc now rersiving ami ..pen.ris the heaviest 
md mo*t general assortment of American, German, and lunglidi Hardware, ever brought





auek ttlalion. with Foreign and Domestic Mamifaetiireis of Hardware and 
Uwm in aswriog Merchant*. Farmers and Mechaiiic. of the varior*
TU^" received, from New Orleaia,
May III. •______ _______________________
T>RAnS AND HELL MF.i’AL KETnXES, ro­
ll ceived and for sale at the lianlwato bouse of 
HUNTER & PHISTEH,
larkerin the Wert, 
ing Hardwarci via. 
luseka. latches and bolt, of f
A wto'i nails, brads, fintahing iwii*. Ac­
re forks Hoe* 4»k«m mattock*, trace, log, halter, breast and back
TOO lilt, Bar l,ei>d.
9,000 lb*. A. M. Blister Steel.
1 wish to sell out my preMUt Stock «f f5«»dson 
hand, and will close them off at prime cue*. The
which was in my Warehouse at die time
_ <med. is uninjured in its quality, which 1 
will Mil at r» cent, per pound, and other siie* m
I lauis Ol v..:ijr
isI.rS
efa ICT pound, and warrant the Don aiaiSted
good. My Collfce I will close not for le« than i 




I twill m 
iU «
hnrtJII«'hy th'rist of Oetoiar, when I hope to it-
and head knives, hammer*,'
Carriue TrimMiaRiit
move tomv late Stand. Call and examine my .toe 
J\0. II. M ll-YAIN.
.luly P. - n. Sutton street
samc.rjde of ilorkrt street to th* lai*e 
m.-Ur.as March.... C. recently occupied by ElyD. 
F-uJerfon. wl.cio tli.’V will .hortly 1-5 receinng a 
- • ,0 stock of reasonable Dry Good.,large aiKlIrti
TAiLORmO.
J. 13. (ELEMENT,
n Afitrtrt S/ml. nppo- 
ucriy would solicit the pat-
!>iir. From lUe kncmlalgc he has
merit a share in future, by tollin' as good an arti­
cle and on a. liberal term, as can be obtoiitod in the 
to punctual own on a rcavci  ̂for Cash, o
■ J 4U lU
of tlic business, lie flallcrs iiitu t If ti.ul lie can give 
entire salisiucli.iii-
N. a—Particular aticnlion paid to cutting cloUi- 
Ing in such manner llul liic most iiicxperieiwed can 
make them up 1.1 
Aug i;i. 'iT-if
A Valuable Pariu for Sale.
T WIl.L«oll mvf.inn. Ivins mi the North fork of 
I Mckin?, .V'ljacenl lo la-wislnirg. It contains 
JjrN 1-a Acres, well watered and a. svcll im­
proved as anv lanii in .'fn'on County, having on it 
a-comlort-Uc dwelling house, a hemp houw and' 
ever* neecssarv oil! buil.ling.iiirliidingan ice house. 
Abaiil l"o BOics of the Irnvt i. under eultiralioD, 
nnd incloic.l «iiU u v.rv riiperior fence. ’ITie land 
is well adapted to the crowth of Hemp, and abounds 
in never-failing .luck ualcr. It will be widen lit. 
cral term*, diid T iii'd >.'lc plcasnrc insliowing it to
“irs'fc.. ■’'■'“'“■'"t'li.Sm.-..




is that the proprietor is continually receiving 
ates bv score*, uiid that be i.* selling thrmi '
all partsofthiscounlry and .SoutliAmfirira,over
rive Thousand Boxen Daily.
Tt.c reader will say tliat llii. is on immCDM sale.
end, prrhap*, doubt the truth of our assi-rtion; but 
" - ' - .................. ‘avc.rtigatc tlic mV... cftjiriirrr oil «Uo choose to in' 
tor. that we have underrated, if anything, the wcees* 
offhismnstexi ——1...«.
are the moat dangerous, most 
niiialf of nil ilitorArrj—no K>
o tills office.
Ohomleolg.100 y
riride Zinc;. 10 " Cliio
•is Precip. CatU Iron;
50 Ib., Ilvdto Sublimed Calomel;20 lbs I ., dtt-------------------------------
liN) ill* ptdveriscd Rocbelle Salt^ 
•ALSO—A Bcitotal assortment of the moM sp-
........................................... • cd and for sale by
.TON & SHARPE.)-,x>ved chcuiicals.
Family Flour,
iVnOODfirAUTV- anl vurioiB Brand*, for 
thvc.'nicrof Wall nnd 3d st.„by
T. J. PICKETr.O'aiig.f.. ••17.
d and Wall tts..
. ..,arSlil« ell s mill, by 
a.ig (•: __ T. J. PICKETT.
■T^niCTWN M.rrrni:s—K »mall lot very 
J_^ perior matches, just received from New Yo
and for sale low, by . ,
SFAT0N& SHARPE.
Oasb for Wheat & Rye,
rfinx best price will !"■ imiii by 





on 2nd street below Wall, and 
J. Jlcll'ain * IVarcbousc.
CHARLES PHISTER.
insidious, and iiissf ofo
this,
iglilyyou would be relieved quickly, thorou h  
nnd at small cost, call on the undersigned, and the re-
■'"'"■“'■“''■"“"“‘■"rcrEESRCAS.
Mayuville, June 3, Ow Marl^S^t.
mf AM7FAciwFP^5?5?i«d »ml«
ss
Baldwin's impmxwdetailie Gun Wadding; Nipple* 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutter*; shot lleltt 
and Pouches; Powder nasks and Homs; Double
and Sio 'lc Born-Iod Shot Guns of almost cvciy 
price; Ritics of the most approved paltom; Gun 
Smilh-s Materials; Pou-der hhot.Sic- logcll---------
every article usually kept- in Sporting Store*.— 
(p~Guns of every dcscripfii ' '• •■
^l
^ c e t on ra^e to oricr, and
repairing done on the most reasonable terms and 
warranted. Ride and Sporting Powder of eoperi- 
• quality. Shop on Front near Market street. 
iMay»ville,jti2R, 1817. tf
BWl TOOilt
Bitt*. braddoon*. bnckles, rtiitu ,̂ mlgle anil halter ring*, plush, ihiud. ailk iKwdle*. wls. re
vallMl Mook of Gfocerica. Provi
1...IJ ______ A_____F^ran of eveiy deacripiio 
Crockery-ware, Stoves of viware, «- u i st i Tunona nzea
!s, waah
t low prices and of ^
Jul>^9 
assortment, at
No 20 Front st sign of the Saw.
robe*, sofas, lie., &c.. s 
qualities.
OooklnrMt«veS—We liaVe various cat 
toms and sizes and on Icima as lotv as tlie sms 
ihia city,







HIE tubsciibcr has n fow Brat rale Smut Mills 
wUch he wUl sell for Bia each. For sale at 




to bo fbtmd in this market—at any rate we an 
wDli^^c^pcte for a premium, fo (* psa,
«raBk»-A large and vorioo* ossonmnii 
'nie as above. Call and see them. ' 
WOOD k DAVIS.for salejnoeS
T^WELUNGHOUSES^—TWltt-ostory^
toll on a credit*’of one, twoaud' year*, at a
lew price. JKO B. ^n^VA!N.
JoV », ______
Oil and gum cloth*; seaming, pasting, hub smI sand band^ door handle* and hinges, rurtoiu 
frama sod knol»,lsi*tteks, stomp jtrinls, and every article requisite to complete Ihe a —
many other articlci too m
j
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON,
Sigu Padloek, Alorket street.
J^J^ORE FLUM rURF-^We have t
PMPMtn of the BaysrlUt
TR1*WEI:K1.T AND AVBEKDT.
handsome addition to our stock of Fnniiture, 
our FuniiCuieRoomt, on Wall street Amongst 
theariieles rceei'-od, to a Uautiful euled Walnut
Tiir undorsigned 
IFeeUyand H'r&/yp 
Title, to be called
lich will be devoted, in its 
mentjlollie advocacy of the
J.
National Polioy prof^ed by the Wliig puly.
Uelyingmamly for support, upon a Commer* 
cial nnd'millng ivecipb, the Editor will seek to 
-....-
South,'the----------------------------------------------------------------- ,
and tlie produclions of the tuniculiure and drv 
meslic iiidu.slry and skill cfNorlttotii Kentucky 
and Southern Uliio.
TheH*R*iJ) willcrmtain the latest PoUiical 
ial Noam)
and
CHARLES FOSTER. iL CO.
IINTING PRESS Manufaewrera, oomor oiT>R INo__________________ ____ -.......................
J. 7th nnd Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep con­
stantly on hand a full supply of new and sec­
ond hand Priming Presses of tho following 
descriptions viz. Foster’s Power Press. Adams 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the washiug-
hoso
hanls and Traders of lhatscctioii 
rhichil is published. Il willnlso c 
. suol amount of IdtciTiry nnd Misi . 
matter to be found in napersof ilsclass.
Tlie subject of fncililing inietcmirsc between 
Iv and snnvmnding'crm
 
ton. Smith and Fnmklin hand Presses; all of 
which will be disposed of on the most reason-
tlî Cily i^n^ng'crmnliy’,soiiti^orta 
lion as nwi^e necessa  ̂in place it properly I,    be>
fore those mo.rt interested in Ihe result.
- all foslei -- -
Meehani iterest, /rofti a conviction that no
the value which reprodnetiYe mdwliy can bo* 
........................................................................1 of herstow, before making them ^ rafaject c
PaitieDtar attention is invited to Fon-Es’s Im- 
MtovH) Washikotok Pebi. Such impreve- 
have been made to fliis Press as to ren- 
other now in use.
1847. ay
ments  
der it superior to any n ' 
Cineinniui, Feh 19,1
So soon as the necessaiT an 
be made, we intend to pubush, 
our Farmers, * ‘ ' 
oftheirnoUel  pursuit, as espenence and the af- 
plication of the principle* of science have de­
veloped,or may hereaftcri
XUST received, 30 oi 
(I 5 oz Morphine in 1 
*' ‘■Oil Krcmal, id 2 (Ir. vials,
Wool Wanted.
■\TTE pay the highest price at the Lewisbuig 
W Factory, at all time*, for WOOL, and are 
prepared with a snperior slock of Jeans, I.insey, 
Cloth and sattinct, together with a general stock of
T,__ _.J r._____!._ ... ...Ill L..... e..Dry Goods and Groceries, which wc will barter for 





TUST received 109 kegi Arery & Ogden's pure
J Pi • 'tlshurgh.
- M4
1.3 " Iodine,
15 '• Ilyd. I’ouah,
10 “ Piperine,
10 “ Vcnilla Beans,
10 “ Nit Silver,
10 IbaHuc Mas*,
For tale lew by
J. V. JOHNSTON k SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Mukel »L 
Feh. 19. 1817.
bappincssTf those nmst i^ercMoS in oiu luborr
depends.
For Tri-Weekly paper^ur doUan in advance, 
fintr fifty within tlio year, or fict at tho oxpiiaiioD 
of tne year.
clyHemld on a large 
fteo deOttTt in advani
Patant ModtcliWi
l-DST Received, Great AmetieanX e '
5f.r-A
I stitulion will coimnenre on tlic firM Mooday 
inSeptember next, ami «W onihefint of July '4b 
No mipil taken l'»c a le.s lime Uiao 5 months.— 
Those from a liisluiicc will boanl b the family of
50
Mr. Rai
nrc.—Part in advance. The
wrviMS of 111# bc«l Tvadiors are engaged b Murie 
augO [EagUs copy] WM.W. RICHESON.
A GOOD AK TICLE, received and for tale by 




of J:i]nimeil Brass and Silver, 
for buggy and coach harness, end
»f Dropsy,Orovel kc. Connel’s Pain 
Extractor. Da^Ts’Compound Symp of WUd
' J.-W. JofcjSTON.tSON.




1 grots of W. C. Bitters, good for Nervou 
ntation, Palyilalvm of the
“ Circassian Balm for Bum. and Scald*. 
Hibbard’tPille. Callan^getpamph-
For sale by 
IUSTON.& SOJ
John D. & Wm. SUllwelL
-^OJ^xrapectfuUy mfonn the. r old fn. 
a call, that wc
_____ ,.______ , ...............................-friend*
. patrons, and all who will bvor oi with 
e arc in the market as usual for wheal, 
and will not be behind in price 
We have tack* to loon.
July 14,1847.
1 A BUILDING LOTS for sale, on (he Turn- 
IU pike Road to Washington, payable in one 
and tiroyeare; to1botowhobui1d.lwilIgivel,24 
three veajs, without btereit Call and see the plat 
July 0, 1847. JNO. R briLVAIN.
ap1 POYNTZ k PEARCE.
BeyRnsL
Fast received a fine article of Bay Rum. 
I 1 gre. Preston Salts, fancy Bottles,
4 “ Cologne, of superior ftevo
of Eifracf.. very 8ae-, Viailay 
BeaoE Oil of Vanala; Oil Mill Flour end Christal- 
ized Wash Bells, &c. J.W.JOIINSTONASON.
TJ KEIVEt^^, 29 bbd*. N. O.^gat;
1 briCtoS'"*'* ‘****”*^ 
leaskMs^ Ferealehy 
tpU CDTTCR&GRAT
Ueeeivc.i luvl for sale at the Hi
m'NTERAPIHSTKK.
No. 2U. Front it.
Sait




TTAS removed hie stock to the store next to J. 
|■1. l’-Dobyn*& Co's Warehouse, Ibnncriy occn- 
pieuLy Larew & Broilriefc. Mr. A. will,'in a iew 
daaw, leave for the Fkislcm Cities, for a Fall stock, 
upon receipt of which, he will he glad to see his oU 
friends at his new location.
R^ABBLES^ Urge
eeived aodtwsr^w.K^bar^jto^.
July 9_____________________ No 20 Front street
•Qaaeuware.**
J^ECElVEDpcr late arrivals, 50jncka^ ^
Bttent'ion of all wishing to purchase,
N. J). Merchants in the habit of pnrdi 
• York, can have thdr
ofT. WAL- 
ixSfTi.ee,
which will be sold enzir.





I BENCHES Stool BeSta, ass. sizes,
500 4 Doz. Steel Fringes, «e. patterns,
- 6 “ Cnral Negilgeos,
4 “ •• « vefysoperinr,
• 50,009 Noedk...................'— -----------------'-•-
lOBURN, RKliDEB k HUStW’S, 
augST [Knglccopy.] .................Martlet street-
r 1-....
_________ jof freight only.
JAMES FIERCE, Marht X.
Maywiile, Ky.
“OUna Tea 8eti."
w and heautiful patterns, bit re 
nlelow. [jii21] JAbfeSP





daytvBle, Feb., 19'47. %.J.P
aebedSi
S brie pow_____ r.—lObrls Bostonmsheddered do do [loaf sagar
■ceived this day per Robert Morris and for n 
[ap7) _______ POYNTZ k PEARCE
Scythes! Scythes!!
—i.:.!. L— ...u___ _ —
Msyiville.Feb54,1847






MaynOle, Feh 94, tM7
!>] proposes to publisli a 3Vi- 
aper in the city of Mays- 
‘The Matsvilie IlEnuLD,”
...................into view, the ndvnntajies




sMy iPfeuw tif ITew Wheet.
nOResJeortoeiehange for'Wheat, on the best
900,000 ehingics of the best brands in the ns. 
per country. Feeling grateful fotthevorTlik 
eral patronage which Eie Dieuds and f^ 
customers bavo extended to him, ho hopes to 
merit a continuance of the same, and 
himself that no.peins, will ho.qpared topl^ 
such as may be disposed to give him a 
He also hits 900.--- ' 'fis _____1,000 foot seasoned boaidi 
..................... »eUsu7
Maymlie. (CrYaid in the nppm end’^iha 
city, on Third streetiaboye limestone.l , v Limesto









POYNTZ & PEARCE. k~vN 2d, etreei. South ride, between die Chvdm. keeps on hand or makes to aider, >t dim ■».
■ FBfHTZ fc 
WHOIeSSAXsE
Market Street, MaytviUe. 
■[XAVr: just rcceive.1 and oiler lo.
JtX modaliiigtcmis^ t r sale on accom
bags prime Bio Coffee, 
hlals..V.O..Sugar.
-1.1 blJ. Loaf Siiaar Noe. 4 and 7. 
|f)0 boxesfresh M. R. Raisins,
2'i bldsNo. I Maekrcl,
.'>n “ No, 2
m “ No. 3 “ SoiilK
23 halfbblsNo. 1“
31. “ “ No. 2“
H> h»-* of Pepper,
10 - Allspice,
|iH) krgs Boston and Junialta Noils, 
30fi ream* of Wrapidng Paper,
79 “
Wo sh ll f ster and encourage, by all the
in our power, tho ---------=------------‘
aicalinf ' '.......
foriheboieBtol 
1 tho Bnhjecl   p*  
... ^ 'makeknown.
In short, wc will nid. to tho utmost of o 
byalUegi' in brining into
year, or Him nl tho end of venr.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February I, 1847.—oo
FMMKUNFIKftR
AT liOCll(TIl,I*E,
JOSHUA R BOWLES, Pru t.
D. S. CnaasBi 
reb24
A'y.
X,. ijirni«c.o rr I  
isat, Staly.
JXp. 1>. DOBl^S,
Maysville, feh., le '47, CMtw.. streeL
FTCih ■a«k«nL-B0 brb. No. E. 
Mackerel, 23 No. 3 large do Received this day 
per Robert Morris.
ap7 POYNTZ k PEARCE.
BaeoRd ImporUtloB fbr tlia Bprlay of 
OBURN, REEDER A HUSTON
A RE now receiving and o ' • •
portationof/fardwarr, 
have ever made; 
with their-line of bitoinem, requisite to render their 
.tfuU and complete. lUvingmade their 
on such favoiwle tanas, .they ieri safo id 
hrit customers, and Ihe public generally, 
that they can and will sell goods at low a* they can 
bepurehaeed in the West Their stock eoosistsiit 
part of the following anielct:
SO boxes Slissouri & Virginia Tobaeeo. 
190 kegs Austin'* Rifle Powder,
25 “ McCoy's “
120 maUCashia,
25 half chest* G. P. Tea, seme very tae, 





tiee, every deseiiptioa of rairioge work, got up h 
htdsome style, and at prices, lower than the am 
urticlc cut he imported for from Eaten muhhiu. 




One and two nated Buggies;
Alto,ol second biud artTeles,'! eairiage, 2 bsr. 
glee, and 2 barouches, which he wiU sell at a sta
low p~'" -r I_____ '’ price. He soliciu the attention of buvera.
ap28oe
......................... lire, C to 7 f«t.
The above lot of aaws will be »Id si be if nt 
in be had ii nauji H'ci>mimarkri,abirer than they ca
the Hardwareheureef
HUNTER & PHISTER, 
24 No 2U, Front iL
10
ALSO>^White Le^ pure sod No. 1; Reaia;
Plou^ Lane^ Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams, Can-
ai-...!.!.. o.*.:... f.... I—„.i,k « Villi »i,adiewick; Batting. Ae^ together with a full and 
complete assortment of every thing nsiirily kept 





RATEFUL for the cxfo.iuive patronage herc- 
\X tofore received. Job* Bbose* would respect 
full}- inform his frten* ami the public generalljly i 
that lo is still at his old .land 
oil kuids of Cake, Cnmlics. &c. Ac.. < 
prices liert!oft>rt iuiA-bouti in this city- 
termined lo sell all articles in bit luic, 
ti prices. He warrants all articles i
Bvre and made of the best material. a B W S
tha^n W rantog* iKlWD,’ IW® Ghwb Screws of all sizes jnrt^»*
eJ b, rOBVRK, ItEEDEB«, HISION.
1C. at Cinemna- 
8 sold by him
which the aabscriber has fitted up,  ̂style 
surpassed neatness, for the accomrooJa'lxiin of La­
dies and Gentlemen who may ftvor him with s 
call. , ,
Also, Syrups in great variety and entirely pare, 
prices corresponding with his other stock- Also,
FrriieA Comfy A't'rwi, never lieft--------------‘—•■ ‘■*
tliis...................................„,SK“?“S’="5St'S,fX
seU at wholesale and rcuU for Cincinaati prieea 
jc4 ' JOHN BROSEE.
Fan Ar Bale.
road leading (rom MaysvUle and WariiingMBto
.. ..................................... -. jjuj between
ad Lewis eounries.and a^aining G
ichis cleared and in excellent repair, 
well u-atered as any farm in the county, nnd as well 
timbered.. Thcsoil isdqual'tn any intbeneigbbor- 
hood, almost all ofit beiiig newly cleared. The 
dwcUiug is very comfortable. It has upon it a 
good 1^, - .................................................... ..
OUthODScS
n, together with all the ■
I gMl Upon the fhtm is . 
choice fruit trees, that are just begianing to bear, 
person eon *ee the farm by criliagnpoa the 
geatleman who it m*w living m ^ and foe fintbei
pa^culars iq^y to Dr. Duke in 1 
juae7
, -•^aW^ Pocket, and Desk Knives; Era- 
sors; Razors; Scissor^ hhcais; Shoe and Butcher 
Knives; Sheep Shear*, Ac.
G«., M.,.. 
.arrisimdDuan'>manufartare;S^lieaneatbs,stones
50 doi. Sickles, T.Sliaw s brand, womated.
30 doz. Tea Kettles, 4 and G ^art.
50 doz. Boes, various kinds.
15 doz. Pal Skins, a good article.
Hog. CaltMorocco, Kip and Welting Skiiu. 
Patent, Eoimcllcd and Top Leather, 
Trimmingand Rubber Cloths, figaredand plain,
A very large stock of Saddlery, aad a well assoi 
edlotofSaddlcra'ToQl*.orHuWl(£ngl»h'smake;
Planes, Plane Irons, Chissels. Saws, Ualdiets. Au 
^n. Auger KM Braces. Rules, ^uaics; Gusget,
To an in^tion of their Stgik^y v^td re-
raBttARBIFAIir
ECEITED this mcMuiiig, by tapr"*. another 
y stock: I will mention eome
mtomystoekmakesitgeaejUmrî ^^
aditlen to my stock, making it general and 
/c^mjdeto. ^ Gold diamarid ^inted pcns^ia
sold aiidsilver lever wnlcltos. I b............
ly on hand, a fine It of silver apotiPB 
ch I conceive it to 
Watches of all, >-.^r nilicice whic  - - ■ss to eimmemie. tc i
and Fancy Beancts.-
w au raper, <-.urp<
Boots and Bhoos.
He aakaaii evlYcaD'frblDhisoldciBtomen 
nd ptUeboMre genenUy, andple^himeeU
nt^ob^demoW by my hotiee in the Wert.
bolder 8YRFP md SUGAR NOUS* MO- 
LA88E8,foiNl«bT A M JAmrART.
A SUPERIOR article of polished trowell ton 
pered hoes, large and amall; Ames'cast stn 
pades; wood aul iron rakes. Just received sadist 
trie cheap, at HUNTER k PHIhTER'S 
apld ». 20, Freat M.
Bpsirtfa BDt Anal.
MS Iba. Springs and Axles, of Crieman, Htilmw 
k Co.'s matiuAeturc, a very supeiior article,
Ma^O* ^BORN, REEDER k HUSTON.
Dr. Cto0. V. MeMItai.
QOFFERS his Profeeional Service to tbceili-
mar9
Kails aad TaekS.
600 Itia Shoe Nails: 
cuno paper* Tacka 
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTOX-
5ooos:^in»Tio;
IbtXl batts, for mie '
JNO. B. jriLVAlN.
/-\NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Ji«
No. llJlatketStieet
^\J\J Just received from Missouri. Mmey ^
> those who puicbise, if the Hemp dees
maylO
Xft JOHNSON, having opened a shop Ml Market
Fj. St, a fea-dcora liuro Front. tendetshisiK- 





t of the celebrirf
____ .hand, aad am coDrtantly re­
ceiving all the lateet styles. Those in w^ el 
Lam?. Girandoles, ciidelabras. Lampi*^ 











a fow too* of Rood Hemp for wUeh
A MES’ SHOVELS.—Plain and Bac'z Strap at 
A. Philadelphia prieea, at thehari^hm e(
BoantlfU! BmhUAi1!I 
sale eti Front ftreet by ___________ _
W. WYTTENMIRE.
FNDJGOis-Two eerooiia real 8f«i« Ftoiit 
j- ^ggTONASHARPlL_
